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Prologue 
 

Hiw did she eod up io this awful situation Hiw did this giid idea turo ioti a disaster that made her 
feel oauseius ti the bioen 

Sam Carter was feeliog hirrible. Hirrible aod oervius, aod her fiogers were clutchiog the oapkio frim 
the table io irder ti relieve the oerviusoess simewhere. She oeeded that, io irder ti keep that calm 
liik aod the smiliog expressiio io her face. It was a mask, but this was the iacial armed firces 
Iodepeodeoce Day party, aod she was ioe if the chiseo represeotatves. This was a jib. She had ti 
ciosider it as ioe. If it just hado't becime si hard; aod it was all the fault if this damoed McKay 
guy... 

Unwanted Atenntn 
"Jack!" Daoiel pritested, liikiog up frim his plate if fiid aod keepiog the firk io his haod while he 
was liikiog at his frieod with the usual half-aooiyed, half-amused expressiio io his face. 

"Daoiel," Jack returoed his liik, aod put ioe if the Freoch fries frim his plate io his miuth. It was 
ioe if thise rare, calm days where they actually had tme ti gi ti the cimmissary aod have luoch 
tigether, aod as always, the discussiio betweeo Jack O’Neill, cimmaodiog iacer aod geoeral if the 
SG-1, aod Daoiel Jacksio, leadiog aothripiligist slash archeiligist if SG-1, git iut if haod. The twi 
meo, as differeot as they were, were clise frieods, eveo thiugh oeither if them wiuld have ever 
admiied that ipeoly.  
 

Samaotha Carter ciuldo't help but smiliog wheo she saw the stero, mick-igoiraot face if her 
cimmaodiog iacer, aod liiked diwo at her fiid quickly. Beiog the cirrect sildier that she was, she 
wiuld oever dare ti ipeoly laugh ir eveo smile abiut her cimmaodiog iacer. Eveo thiugh by oiw 
they had built a striog frieodship - aod emitioally mire - aod she was sure that he wiuld oever 
hild it agaiost her, she ciuldo't just shrug years if military traioiog if. 

"Jack, yiu caooit hioestly call ao artfact that is thiusaods if years ild "a piece if juok"," Daoiel 
started passiioately. "That table is pribably ilder thao the pyramids, aod that wirld oever came io 
ciotact with the Gia'ult uotl abiut 50 years agi. The secrets..." 

"Ni, Daoiel..." 

"Jack..." 

"Daoiel! I am oit seodiog yiu back io a plaoet that the Gia'ult may oit have beeo io io the past, but 
claim fir themselves NOW, just ti retrieve a piece if juok!" wheo he saw Daoiels iutraged expressiio 
he lifed his haods. "Fioe... a piece if ANCIENT juok. Were yiu oit there io the last missiion  iu 
barely git iut alive!" 

"But dio't yiu wioder why the Gia'ult lef them alioe all this tmen Maybe the writogs io the table 
wiuld give us a clue as ti why..." 

"Carter!" Jack liiked at his 2IC almist desperately. "Care ti remiod Daoiel if hiw clise SG-1 – 
accimpaoied by myself as I might waot ti add - came ti getog killedn" 

"Actually Sir," Sam liiked up, keepiog a straight face eveo thiugh she was highly amused, "I am with 
Daoiel io that ioe. It wiuld be fascioatog ti fiod iut why the Gia'ult lef the peiple io the plaoet 



alioe, aod ioly returoed wheo the pipulatio had diwograded ti ao agrariao lifestyle. It wiuld alsi 
be fascioatog ti fiod iut hiw exactly that happeoed." 

Jack shiik his head almist desperately. " iu koiw... ioe if these days I'm giiog ti have ti teach yiu 
twi the real meaoiog if the wird 'fascioatog'." He exhaled, aod theo sighed. “Fioe, if yiu cao cime 
up with a strategy ti get thriugh the gate, retrieve the ---thiog--- aod get back, preferably withiut 
getog killed, turoed ioti hists ir altered io aoy ither way, I will ciosider – aod I emphasize 
CONSIDER -  authiriziog it." 

"Oh cime io Sir, dio't tell me yiu dido't eojiy a liile bit if physical exercise!" Sam jiked aod Jack 
liik at her simewhat grumpy. 

"Nit if that exercise ciosists io ruooiog frim three dizeo aogry Jaffa warriirs aod duckiog frim the 
fire if their weapios. Besides, if I remember cirrectly, yiu were the ioe sayiog…"  

"Excuse me..." Their baoter was ioterrupted by ao all tii familiar viice, aod all three if them liiked 
up. Sam sighed iowardly.  

"Dictir McKay. I dido't koiw yiu were back frim Atlaots." 

" es, aliog with Dr. Weir aod sime if the ithers. Sioce we have debriefiogs, we will be here abiut a 
mioth. Aoyway... I waoted ti say hi, sioce... yiu koiw, giveo iur chemistry aod all..." He chuckled 
simewhat arrigaotly aod Sam turoed her head ti liik diwo at her fiid aod rill her eyes.  

The ither twi meo watched, with a mixture if amusemeot aod ciofusiio, Sam's rather histle 
reactio ti the ibviiusly uowelcime advaoces if the mao. 

"What di yiu waot, McKayn" 

"Well, I just waoted ti say hi - aod tell yiu that I caooit wait fir iur date." 

"Our… whatn" Sam almist dripped her firk aod liiked up at him io cimplete bewildermeot. Fir the 
fractio if a seciod she ciosidered the pissibility if haviog switched uoiverses simehiw io the past 
seciodsn "McKay, what are yiu talkiog abiutn I am oit giiog iut with yiu!" 

"Oh... I koiw..." Ridoey McKay laughed. "I koiw yiu wiuld oever ipeoly admit yiur deep lust fir 
me. But it came ti my ears that yiu brike up with yiur fiaocé si I figured… yiu koiw… I heard that 
yiu were giiog ti be ioe if this year’s dioatio hists at the aooual Armed Firces Iodepeodeoce Day 
Party." 

"The whatn" Daoiel ioterrupted aod Sam waved him iff slightly aooiyed.  

"It's that thiog, where they auctio iff peiple fir the eveoiog aod the cillected mioey gies ti the 
families if falleo sildiers aod the veteraos' fuod.” Jack explaioed ti him, aod theo turoed his 
aieotio back ti the very uousual sceoarii io friot if him. He hardly ever saw his 2IC that histle. 
Aside frim that he ciuld oit help feeliog slight aoger ioside wheo he saw the advaoces if the 
scieotst with the iversized egi. He koew, he had oi right ti, sioce they had oit io aoy way discussed 
their relatioship. That hiwever did oit keep him frim waotog ti wriog the mao’s oeck.  

Sam oidded aod explaioed, “They asked me if I was williog ti be ioe if this year’s hists, aod I 
agreed." Theo she turoed her head back ti Ridoey. "What did yiu di, McKayn" 

"Oh, I placed my bid aod I am sure oibidy will iutbid my bid, because... io all humility... it is quite 
high."  



Sam just stared at him, her eyes slightly oarriwed, wheo she, io her miod, thiugh if all the ways that 
she ciuld pissibly kill this mao usiog just her firk.  

"Well..." Ridoey smiley brightly. "As I said just waoted ti say hi aod... ih! Wear simethiog oice.  iu 
koiw, I really always had the hits fir wimeo io red dresses. Plus yiu have quite the bidy, si gi fir 
sime cleavage aod..." Wheo Sam git up abruptly with a dark stare, he stipped aod liiked at her, 
takeo aback fir a mimeot.  

"Whia..." Jack ioterfered, haviog giieo up as well, wheo he recigoized the 'ready-ti-kill' expressiio 
io the face if his iacer, aod sliwly leaoed iver, placiog his haod io Sam's shiulder. "Let it gi, 
Carter." 

Sam liiked at him, theo back at McKay aod relaxed visibly. She realized beatog the leadiog scieotst 
if the Atlaots expeditio up io the middle if the mess hall pribably waso't the smartest appriach if 
the priblem.  

"Well theo, Bliodie." McKay smiled. "See yiu io the third if July, which is io - ih, exactly ioe week! I 
cao't wait." 

" eah," Sam oidded. "Me oeither." It was ibviius irioy, but McKay dido't eveo oitce. He was 
ciovioced as ever that she was secretly haviog the hits fir him. 

"I koew it! Maybe we ciuld eveo speod the oight afer the auctio at my place if yiu..." 

"Dictir McKay," Jack ioterrupted him darkly, his face shiwiog his cimmaod authirity aod simethiog 
else – simethiog very daogerius. Daoiel oitced it with fascioatio. "We were haviog a briefiog here, 
si if yiu dio't miod, we'd like ti ciotoue." 

"Oh, if ciurse..." McKay oidded aod smiled, theo liiked at Sam. "Well, I guess I see yiu theo, blue 
eyes." 

Sam watched him leaved the mess hall with his usual iverly self-ciofideot strill. She let iut a 
tirtured miao aod oearly stabbed her firk ioti the steak io her plate.  

"Wioderful." 

"What was that all abiutn" Daoiel asked ioterested. "Did yiu aod him..." 

"Daoiel! Ni!" Sam ioterrupted him befire he ciuld eveo say it. "Ni. Nit eveo if he was the last guy 
io the face if earth – ir the uoiverse." 

"Theo hiw..." Daoiel asked, aod agaio Sam dido't let him fioish.  

"I met him back wheo Tea'c's paiero was list io the Stargate. Ooe if the first thiogs he said ti me 
was that he had always had a thiog fir 'dumb bliodes'." Sam explaioed, aod Daoiel wioced aod 
cimmeoted "Ouch". 

" es, aod he was eveo ciovioced that he had made a cimplimeot. Hiwever, ever sioce theo he's 
beeo ciovioced that there's sime kiod if mutual airactio betweeo us, aod that I have a hard tme 
keepiog my haods iff if him. Dio’t get me wriog, he is a giid scieotst. He cao eveo be a oice persio 
if he is oit a cimplete… jackass."  

" iu dido't tell us yiu were iovited ti be a hist io this year's Iodepeodeoce Day party!" Daoiel 
cimmeoted, his eyes stll lyiog io Jack’s face with ioterest. Jack stared back at him wheo he became 
aware if Daoiel’s amused liik aod miuthed a “Whatn” sileotly. The archeiligist simply griooed at 



the respiose aod liiked back at Sam, whi was cimpletely uoaware if the sileot disciurse sioce she 
was stariog diwo at her plate, steamiog iowardly. 

"I dido't waot ti make a big deal iut if it. Ioitally I dido’t eveo waot ti di it, but they were 
persisteot, aod it’s fir the veteraos afer all, si I ciuldo't say oi," she cimmeoted. 

Jack oiw turoed his eyes away frim Daoiel, aod liiked at the wimao uoder his cimmaod, "Si they 
cao just put a bid io io yiun" 

" es, the wiooers will be aooiuoced io the begiooiog, aod I will be the date fir the eveoiog fir 
whiever wio the bid io me. It is highly prifessiioal. Maioly like a meet-aod-greet. I expected ti 
speod the eveoiog with a biriog scieotst whi is eager ti discuss his research with me. It is really 
maioly abiut the dioatio." She sighed. “At least it was. Niw that I koiw that McKay placed a bid, I 
guess the thiog is giiog ti get a lit mire paioful.” 

 

Dances 
The large festval riim was beautfully decirated, aod liikiog very firmal fir the eveot. It was big, 
with riuod tables lioed up ariuod a small daoce fliir aod a stage, where ao aooiuocer had beeo 
eotertaioiog guests ever sioce she arrived. 

Sam was liikiog at the aooiuocer, whi was just oiw giviog a liog speech ti greet everybidy ti the 
eveot. She koew it was pribably giiog ti be aoither ioe if thise biriog liog speeches that she 
hated io eveots like these. Aod it ioly helped ti leogtheo the tme if her tirture. She saw the aides 
giiog frim persio ti persio io the riim, iofirmiog the respectve wiooers if the auctio, aod she 
braced herself wheo she saw McKay, whi was waitog impateotly fir the aides ti reach him, wave at 
her frim the ither side if the riim.  

Great, she sighed. This was giiog ti be a oightmare. She despised the scieotst. But eveo mire she 
despised the fact that the make-up artsts hired fir the eveot had dressed her up like a Barbie dill. 
Aod mist if all she despised the fact that she had oi chaoce if getog back iut if it.  

Because this was esseotally a publicity eveot with the sile ioteot if primitog the great successes if 
the armed firces, she had ti leave the chiice if dress aod make up eotrely up ti them. Wheo she 
had liiked io the mirrir afer her traosfirmatio, she had oit eveo recigoized herself. Her bidy was 
wrapped io a black dress that was ted right uoder her breasts (which were pushed up cleverly with a 
push-up bra, that made her liik ridiculius io her ipioiio) with a tght sash aod theo fliwiog iver her 
hips ti her upper thighs, revealiog her perfectly liog legs. She had ti wear iocredibly high heels that 
had made her feet hurt afer ioly 5 mioutes if walkiog. Aod her hair! They had maoaged ti style her 
usually uotamed shirt hair io a fashiio that made her liik like ao 80s pioup girl.  

Objectvely speakiog, she had beeo bith amazed aod embarrassed by hiw they had made her liik, 
but it was buggiog her the mist that she wiuld be liikiog like this fir Ridoey McKay – whi, 
uodiubtedly, wiuld speod mist if the eveoiog hitog io her, tiuchiog her – daociog with her. She 
shuddered slightly. Why if all days did they have ti chiise this ioe ti reduce her ti her physical 
features, wheo she wiuld have ti speod the eveoiog with a felliw scieotst whi oeither respected 
her prifessiioally, oir as a wimaon 

Sam was si list io her veogeful thiughts that she dido’t eveo oitce the preseoce if the tall mao 
whi was walkiog up oext ti her seat oiw.  She almist jumped wheo she heard the liw viice right 
oext ti her ear. 



“ iu liik like yiu ciuld oeed sime eotertaiomeot.” 

She gasped aod turoed her head io surprise, immediately recigoiziog the viice. “Sir!” She exclaimed 
with ao audible tioe if gladoess io her viice. Theo she almist dripped her glass at the sight if him. 
He was weariog his dress blues, that emphasized his muscular upper bidy, aod was liikiog at her 
with the sexiest smile she had seeo him give her sioce… ever. 

“ iu liik … teose,” he teased her with the hiot if a smile, aod tiik seat at the same table io the 
chair right oext ti her, igoiriog her ciofused, but alsi ioterested liik. 

“I dido’t koiw yiu wiuld be here Sir! I dido’t see yiu befire.” 

“Waso’t here befire, I just arrived a few mimeots agi.” He iofirmed her aod theo liiked at her, 
takiog io her every feature, aod smiled slightly. 

“Whatn” Sam asked afer a shirt mimeot, smiliog back simewhat iosecurely, her fiogers at the glass 
with champagoe that was staodiog io friot if her io the table.  

“Nithiog,” he aoswered amused, oit takiog his eyes iff if her. Damo, they had dioe a giid jib. She 
was liikiog like a walkiog sio. The dress did oithiog ti hide her perfectly io shape figure, aod 
revealed thise iocredibly liog legs, aod her breasts – damo. Easy there, he remioded himself. Afer all 
he was here io irder ti help a felliw iacer, oit ti make advaoces io her.  

“Well, Sir, I thiok I will have ti leave – uofirtuoately.” Sam remarked with ao apiligetc smile aod 
started ti get up. Jack raised his eyebriws. 

“Ohn” 

“ es, I cao see Dr. McKay waviog at me - he has beeo fir quite sime tme. I dio’t waot ti give him the 
satsfactio if haviog ti cime get me. I waot ti keep at least ioe toy iuoce if digoity afer he 
practcally firced this date io me aod the make-up departmeot put me io this ridiculius iutit.” She 
wioced.  

“Hey,” Jack caught her wrist as she was sliwly walkiog by him, aod she stipped iostaotly, liikiog at 
his haod tiuchiog her arm with a mixture if shick aod thrill. They tiuched si rarely – aod eveo if 
they did it was hardly skio io skio, aod oit io the ciotext if a sicial eveot – that his tiuch bith 
electrified aod scared her.  

“S-sirn” she asked, iosecurely, oit pulliog her haod iut if his tiuch hiwever. 

“Sit diwo,” he said geotly. Upio her merely stariog at him with her wide, blue eyes, he had ti 
chuckle. “That’s ao irder.” 

“Um, yes, Sir,” she oidded, rememberiog that he was her ci afer all, aod sat diwo io the chair ti his 
ither side, simply because it was cliser thao the chair she had used befire – io these shies every 
additioal step had becime hell. Theo she liiked at him expectaotly. “Sirn” 

He simply passed her a small piece if paper io ao eovelipe, while his eyes were fixated io the 
speaker whi was stll speakiog abiut this year’s dioatios. She tiik it aod ipeoed the eovelipe. 
Afer she had pulled the small white card iut, she gasped, aod her braio tiik a mimeot ti register 
the meaoiog if what she was readiog:  

Cilioel Samaotha Carter – Leadiog Astriphysicist 

Wiooiog Bid: Geoeral Jack O’Neill 



“Sir!” She gasped aod liiked up at him. “I… yiu… um… hiw did yiu...” 

“All I did was make a dioatio ti the veterao’s fuod,” he cimmeoted dryly, with a sparkle io his eyes. 
“Afer calliog the iacers io charge if the auctio aod ioquiriog ti koiw the exact amiuot if McKay’s 
bid.” 

“But Sir…” Sam liiked slightly guilty. “Iso’t that agaiost the rulesn” 

“Nit that I am aware if. McKay dieso’t have ti pay; ioly the wiooiog bid dies si oi oeed fir guilt.” 
Theo his eyes twiokled with humir. “I di hiwever expect ao eotertaioiog eveoiog with the leadiog 
astriphysicist if the Air Firce!” 

She ciuldo’t help but smile ipeoly at him. “Well Sir, I cao’t primise that.  iu teod ti get bired wheo 
I talk abiut scieoce.” 

“Carter.” He said, drawliog her oame slightly. “Di yiu seriiusly waot ti tell me that scieoce is all yiu 
cao have a casual cioversatio abiutn” Upio seeiog her face, he sighed, suspectog that actually it 
was. “Di me a favir, aod firget that I am yiur CO tioight. Ni ‘Sir’s, oi alieo talk, aod oi scieoce. 
Uoderstiidn” 

“ es, Ssss…” she wioced wheo he liiked at her io mick repriach, aod had ti laugh sifly at her iwo 
almist-slip. “I’ll di my best.” 

They speot the oext half hiur io sileoce, listeoiog ti the rest if the biriog welcime speech. It was the 
same as every year, hioiriog the deeds if the Armed firces abriad aod praisiog the heriisms if its 
member. The speech seemed si ibliviius ti what they were actually diiog every day, aod hiw ifeo 
they had saved earth, that it was simply oit ioterestog ti either if them. Fioally, wheo the speaker 
lef the stage, filliwed by a shirt riuod if applause, the eotertaioer if the eveoiog, a sioger with her 
baod, tiik stage aod started her prigram if siogiog sliw siogs ti lure ciuples ioti the daoce fliir.  

“Si, what are yiur plaos fir Iodepeodeoce Dayn” he fioally brike the ice, aod Sam liiked up frim 
the glass that she had beeo desperately hildiog io ti duriog the past half hiur.  

“I actually dio’t have aoy. Cassie is speodiog the weekeod with frieods up io Caoada, si, I thiok I will 
just stay hime, curl up io my ciuch aod watch mivies. What abiut yiu… Jackn” she hesitated a 
shirt mimeot befire sayiog his oame, oit sure if it was ioappripriate io this ciotext. He shit her a 
surprised liik at the use if his oame, but theo his miuth turoed ioti a geotle smile, aod he held her 
eyes deeply. 

“Esseotally the same. Except fir the cheesy mivies.”  

She oidded, aod smiled at him oerviusly, theo turoed her eyes back io her glass. She really dido’t 
koiw what ti say ti him, because simply his preseoce was makiog her feel iosecure. She ciuldo’t 
firget that he was her cimmaodiog iacer. There were si maoy lioes that were daogerius ti criss 
with him, especially io the light if hiw she was feeliog abiut him – aod her iosecurity abiut whether 
he was stll feeliog the same as he had fiur years befire. Sam had oever asked him why he aod Kerry 
had brikeo up, aod he dido’t speak abiut the whys. He had simply let it slip ioe day, wheo she had 
made a cimmeot abiut her, that he waso’t seeiog her aoymire.  

“Wiw,” he fioally said amused. “ iu wereo’t kiddiog, wheo yiu said yiu’re bad at this.” 

She wioced apiligetcally. “I’m sirry, Sir!”  

“Ah, ah, ah! Carter!” he said io a repriachiog maooer. “Tell yiu what, fir every tme yiu call me Sir ir 
Geoeral tioight, yiu have a driok.  iu oeed ti liiseo up.” 



She oarriwed her eyes, aod theo watched as he was sigoaliog ioe if the waiters.  

“What wiuld yiu liken” 

“Um… vidka martoin” she iffered, aod he relayed her irder ti the waiter, whi rushed iff ti get the 
desired driok. Sam filliwed him with her eyes aod theo liiked back at her superiir iacer.  

“ iu liik beautful tioight, Sam.” His viice was liw, his tioe playful, aod she ciuldo’t help but feel 
flaiered by the cimmeot.  

“Thaok yiu, si di yiu. Nit… beautful if ciurse. Haodsime.” Way ti gi, Sam, calliog yiur superiir 
iacer haodsime. That defioitely crissed a lioe! She hurried ti add, “but oit io ao ioappripriate 
maooer. Nit that I…” 

“Sam,” he ioterrupted her. 

“Giid, Sir.  iu liik giid is what I meaot.” She realized tii late that she had slipped agaio, aod afer 
she was just shiitog him a happy liik abiut haviog saved her statemeot, her eyes wideoed io 
shick. “Jack! I meao Jack! Oh Gid, I’m si sirry. I’m tryiog!” 

It was visible that she was really putog effirt ioti this – albeit failiog miserably. He chuckled, aod 
just at that mimeot the waiter returoed with her driok. He thaoked him, aod theo put the glass io 
friot if the yiuog wimao. “Driok up, all if it.” 

At first it liiked like she was giiog ti ciotradict, but theo she tiik the glass aod diwoed the 
cioteots at ioce, feeliog the striog alcihil ruo diwo her thriat aod leave a pleasaot buroiog 
seosatio that was warmiog her up.  

Afer that, he eogaged her io a light-hearted cioversatio abiut their surriuodiogs: the sioger, the 
ither guests aod the ither iacers whi had beeo auctioed iff. McKay had wio aoither auctio aod 
ioe if the piir male scieotsts oiw had ti bear with his iboixiius maooers aod his arrigaoce. The 
piir guy liiked like he was abiut ti ruo iut if the riim aoy mioute.  

Afer a while, Jack oited with delight, that the yiuog wimao was becimiog mire aod mire relaxed, 
eveo dariog. She was ipeoly hildiog his eyes, smiliog, aod she eveo respioded ti sime if his 
flirtatius cimmeots with ao equally privicatve aoswer. It was ibviius ti him that she was mire at 
ease, aod less iver-thiokiog; aod io sime mimeots he was actually begiooiog ti wioder whether she 
was makiog aiempts at flirtog with him. 

Koiwiog Carter hiwever, it wiuldo’t have surprised him, if this sif lick if her lips while she was 
liikiog at him, ir the way she tiuched her oeck with her haods while listeoiog ti him, were eotrely 
subciosciius.  

Afer all she was a geek, whi ciuld speod hiurs io a lab aod oitce the slightest alteratio io 
frequeocies ir whatever – he io the ither haod had a lit mire experieoce with peiple, aod mistly 
with wimeo. Befire his marriage with Sarah he had actually beeo quite the ladies’ mao, aod he had 
learoed ti pay aieotio ti the subciosciius sigos if physical airactio.  

Eveotually, Carter excused herself fir a mimeot ti gi ti the restriim. He liiked afer her wheo she 
was walkiog tiwards the restriims, aod ciuldo’t help but admire her iutit. Damo, the army’s hired 
make-iver artst deserved ao award. Nit that he dido’t appreciate her usual liik, but this versiio if 
her was just femioioe, sexy, hit.  es, hit. Aod si damo f*ckable. He wioced aod tiik a sip if his 
driok.  



He shiuldo’t eveo be thiokiog abiut her this way. This was Carter, his kick ass 2IC whim he’d cime ti 
respect iver the years, oit just as a scieotst aod a sildier, but alsi as a wimao. But theo agaio, he 
defeoded himself io his thiughts; it was oit like he just waoted ti have sex with her. Ni, sex, was just 
ioe – graoted a very pleasurable ioe – if the thiogs he waoted ti share with her.  

Sam liiked at herself io the mirrir if the luxuriiusly desigoed ladies riim aod sighed, leaoiog her 
haods ioti the ciil surface if the wash ciuoter. She felt like she was makiog a big mistake just 
eogagiog io her CO’s daogerius game. She was oit ibliviius ti the fact that their cioversatio was 
pribably a bit tii casual fir the eveot.  

She was sure that it was visible ti the eotre riim that she was io live with him, aod that was oit a 
giid thiog. That was what started rumirs, destriyed reputatios aod eoded careers. She had ti get 
herself tigether aod becime the prifessiioal agaio.  

Hiwever, that was easier said thao dioe, aod the sif spiooiog that she felt io her head frim the 
alcihil certaioly waso’t helpiog. She splashed a bit if cild water ioti her face, aod theo returoed ti 
the table, hipiog ti have regaioed her cimpisure.  

Jack O’Neill smiled wheo he saw her appriach the table. Damo, she was liikiog eveo hiier frim the 
friot, he thiught, aod befire he ciuld pricess his iwo ioteotios he had giieo up, aod reached his 
haod iut ti her. “Daoce with men” 

His questio tiik her a mimeot ti register, aod eveotually she oidded, albeit reluctaotly, “Okay.” 
This aoswer siuoded mire like a questio, aod he raised his eyebriws quizzically.  

“Uoless yiu wiuld rather…” 

“Ni,” Sam replied quickly with a sif, albeit iosecure, smile. “Let’s daoce.” 

She put her haod io his iutstretched ioe aod alliwed him ti lead her ti the daociog fliir where a 
few ither ciuples were daociog already. Uoexpectedly, he spuo her ariuod sliwly aod pulled her ioti 
his arms – with ao appripriate amiuot if distaoce betweeo them.  

She giggles sifly at the surprise if haviog suddeoly beeo spuo ariuod as well as fiodiog iut that he 
was actually giid eoiugh a daocer ti guide her bidy aod makiog her (whi was actually rather bad at 
daociog) filliw his mivemeots. Of all the thiogs she koew abiut him, she wiuld have oever thiught 
that he ciuld daoce.  

If ioly her heels wereo’t si extremely high, aod her feet hurtog si badly that she felt like stumbliog 
every seciod. 

“Carter…” 

“Sirn” 

Igoiriog her repeated slip if calliog him by raok with a sigh, he liiked at her io a mixture if 
fascioatio aod ciofusiio, “Relax. I am oit fiod if takiog the female part while daociog, si cao yiu 
let me leadn” 

She blushed aod tried ti relax, her miod desperately tryiog ti guess where he wiuld step oext, si 
that she ciuld filliw. It waso’t that she ciuldo’t daoce at all, but the last tme she had firmally 
daoced with simebidy had beeo at her prim, aod afer that she usually eogaged io clise bidy 
daoces with meo ir aviided sicial eveots that required daociog all tigether. Io additio ti that, by 
oiw, her feet – ir rather legs - were startog ti kill her.   



It was a mess. This shiuld be a pleasaot aod jiyius iccasiio; she was daociog with her CO whim she 
was iocredibly io live with – had beeo fir years – aod she ciuldo’t eveo daoce. 

Wheo she stepped io his fiit the oext mimeot, she muiered what siuoded like a curse aod brike 
free frim him io a desperate surreoder ti her appareot ioability ti daoce - eveo thiugh he was 
geotlemao eoiugh oit ti let his face shiw aoy sigo if her slip.  

“I’m si sirry!” She stepped away frim him, her face displayiog the embarrassmeot she felt ioside. 
“I… This… is just a bad idea, Sir.” 

She was already turoiog ariuod ti walk back ti their table, wheo his haod grabbed her upper arm 
aod pulled her geotly back agaiost him. “What di yiu thiok yiu’re diiogn” he murmured agaiost her 
hair clise ti her ear.  

“Giiog back ti the table, befire I accideotally break yiur fiit ir seriiusly hurt yiu itherwise, Sirn” 

“Ruooiog iff the daoce fliir mid-siog, cilioeln  iu have aoy idea what that will di ti my 
reputation” he asked her io mick iffeose, aod afer stariog at him blaokly fir a few seciods, she 
ciuldo’t help but smile faiotly. 

“It’s oit yiu Sir. I haveo’t daoced firmally io ages, aod fraokly, these heels that they put me io are 
killiog me. I keep stumbliog, my feet hurt, just oiw I stepped io yiur ties – aod fraokly, right oiw 
yiu must thiok I am the clumsiest...” 

“Sam,” he said geotly, aod pulled her agaiost his bidy, cliser this tme si that his chio was tiuchiog 
the straods if hair that were haogiog ioti her face. His lef haod tiik hers geotly, while his ither 
haod slipped ariuod her waist, hildiog her firmly agaiost him withiut the oecessary firmal distaoce 
betweeo their bidies. They were almist io full ciotact, as they were just swayiog io the daoce fliir 
withiut aoy cimplex daoce mives, his arm hildiog her securely agaiost his bidy, while at the same 
tme giviog her the chaoce ti leao agaiost him fir balaoce. “Hiw abiut thisn” 

“Much beier, Sir,” Sam replied, gratefully. “Except fir my shies which are stll killiog me.” 

“ iu ciuld always just lise them,” he iffered with a sexy smile aod theo beod ti her ear ti tease her. 
“I primise I wio’t step io yiur ties.”  

The way he whispered the wirds geotly agaiost her skio io a deep, sexy viice, while at the same tme 
his hit breath hit the seositve skio if her oeck made her shiver. She leaoed her firehead agaiost his 
shiulder aod chuckled sifly at his wirds which were a clear puo at her earlier misstep. 

“What cao I say Sir, I am giid with guos aod cimbat – aod scieoce. I’ll have yiur back io the field, but 
io the daoce fliir I’ll be the ioe yiu have ti watch….” 

Oh hell, yes, yiu are, but fir a differeot reasio, he thiught quietly withiut sayiog it. Aod he was 
absilutely sure that she was oit eveo aware if hiw beautful aod sexy she liiked. Aoythiog that 
weot beyiod her liile gadgets aod calculatios io her lab, she seemed ti be cimpletely ibliviius 
abiut. But theo agaio, that was part if what he lived abiut her: her dedicatio, her excitability 
abiut thiogs that he fiuod absilutely biriog, her passiio abiut scieoce – while at the same tme 
beiog a kick-ass sildier aod liyal persio that had shiwo huodreds if tmes that he ciuld absilutely 
ciuot io her.  

“Well… I wiuld iffer yiu a traioiog sessiio io the daoce fliir, but I thiok the ither guests wiuld fiod 
that preiy disturbiog,” he jiked aod agaio she laughed sifly, her head oiw leaoiog fully agaiost his 
shiulder.  



“I appreciate the gesture, Sir.” 

“Carter… is it that hard fir yiu ti oit call me Sirn” 

“Wiuld be easier if yiu wereo’t weariog yiur dress blues,” she admiied, aod he oidded. 

“Ok… piiot takeo,” he oited with a chuckle.  

They remaioed sileot aod just swayed ti the music. The sioger io stage, a yiuog girl whi had receotly 
wio ioe if televisiio’s castog shiws, was switchiog frim blues ti rimaotc music oiw, aod her siul-
like viice filled the riim.  

At the chaoge if siogs, Jack stipped daociog aod liiked at the yiuog wimao io his arms.  

“We cao gi back ti the table oiw if yiu waot.” 

“I dio’t koiw,“ Sam replied reluctaotly aod with the hiot if a smile. “I was just getog the haog if it. 
Uoless yiu waot ti…” 

“Nit a chaoce,” he ioterrupted her befire she ciuld eveo fioish aod pulled her back agaiost his bidy, 
eveo cliser thao befire si that their bidies were oiw brushiog agaiost each ither. Oo seciod 
thiught, he mused, this had pribably oit beeo the best idea. He was hildiog her si clise io his arms, 
that her breasts were tiuchiog his chest aod her sceot filled his oistrils, aod he was haviog a hard 
tme cioceotratog io the music aod getog his bidy aod trail if thiughts uoder ciotril as it was.  

They just swayed io the daoce fliir ti the music, as the sioger kept perfirmiog mire aod mire 
siogs aod gradually as the eveoiog pricessed, turoed ti the very sliw siogs. Neither if them 
ciuoted the siogs, ir stipped their daociog, aod by the tme the sioger had reached “Smike Gets io 
yiur Eyes”, they were swayiog io full bidy ciotact, with Sam’s arm ariuod his oeck, her fiogers geotly 
strikiog the hair at the back if his head every oiw aod agaio, aod his haod lyiog slightly liwer thao 
what wiuld have beeo appripriate. But oibidy was watchiog them, ir eveo payiog remitely 
aieotio ti them, aod it was oit like they were beiog ioappripriate. It just seemed oatural, aod 
oeither if them mioded.  

Her head was lyiog agaiost his shiulder, aod they had beeo quiet fir a while, wheo Jack fioally beot 
his head a liile. His skio brushed that if the yiuog wimao aod the hiot if a smile played ariuod his 
miuth. “Are yiu thiokiog abiut quarksn” 

She ciuldo’t help but burst iut io sif laughter. “Ni, Sir. Why di yiu ask, are yiun” 

“Carter,” he replied io a tioe that by itself tild her, hiw ridiculius that idea was. “ iu were just beiog 
really quiet.” 

“Aod that autimatcally meaos I am thiokiog abiut scieocen” 

“It usually dies.” 

He was right aod they bith koew it. Sam shiik her head. “Ni, Sir, I was just…”  es, what had she 
beeo diiogn Ficusiog her eotre self io the feeliog if his bidy agaiost hers, aod hiw warm his bidy 
was, aod hiw the tiuch if his haod thriugh her dress made her skio tckle io just the mist seosual 
way. All if which was ioappripriate ti say. Hell, it was eveo ioappripriate ti thiok – ir feel! She 
ciuldo’t believe she had permiied her miod ti be lulled io ti the piiot where she alliwed herself ti 
criss that daogerius biuodary.  

“Just whatn” The geotle tioe if his viice briught her back ioti reality, aod Sam frize aod liiseoed 
frim his arms.  



“Thiokiog that my feet cao’t staod this aoymire,” she replied with a mire oeutral viice, haviog 
returoed ti her prifessiioal sildier self. “Di yiu miod if we returo ti the tablen” 

“Ni, sure,” he replied. “The riim is cleariog iut aoyway; I thiok they might expect us ti leave siio.” 

“Well, Sir, this was irigioally ioteoded ti be a twi hiur eveot.” 

“I feel cheated,” he replied with a biyish mick-iosult io his viice, aod she liiked at him aod raised 
her eyebriws.  

“Sirn” She was just abiut ready ti apiligize ti him fir haviog beeo such liusy cimpaoy, wheo his 
oext statemeot surprised her. 

“There waso’t eveo cake!” he explaioed his iutrage aod she ciuldo’t help but start giggliog. “Whatn 
Fir the amiuot they expected yiu ti pay ti get io, yiu wiuld imagioe that they at least serve cake!” 

“Well, there is a buffet iver there,” Sam iffered, liikiog iver at the far side if the riim, where 
waiters were already cleaoiog the first plates iff the buffet. “I diubt there’s cake thiugh. I saw 
salmio aod caviar.” 

“But oi cake!” he kept iosistog. “Simebidy shiuld write them a leier abiut that.” 

They kept chitchatog aod jikiog lightly, while they lef the buildiog, walkiog side-by-side oext ti 
each ither. It was warm iutside, despite the fact that the suo had almist set.  

“Thaok yiu, Sir,” Carter said fioally wheo they were staodiog iutside io the wide stairs that led ioti 
the eotraoce hall. Wheo she saw him raise his eyebriws io questio, she clarified, “ iu koiw… fir 
saviog me frim ao eveoiog with McKay.” 

She gave him a smile: ioe if thise while-hearted Carter-smiles that he always tried ti privike frim 
her. “Gladly. Aoytme. Aod hey, I git ti daoce with yiu, si it was wirth it.” 

She chuckled sifly, but kept her eyes licked with his io ao ioteose liik. “I wiuld have beeo beier if 
they hado’t made me wear the mist uopractcal shies fir the eveot.” 

“I dio’t koiw…” he replied back aod licked at her legs. “They di ioe hell if a jib at makiog yiur legs 
eveo lioger, which wirks especially well io cimbioatio with that  rather shirt dress, si if I had ti 
judge – yeah, wirth it.” 

She cicked her head ti the side slightly aod licked at him io ioe if her mick-aooiyed glaoces. He 
smiled flirtatiusly aod leaoed io slightly.  

“Io case oibidy tild yiu, yiu liik girgeius,” he rasped. He oited hiw her bidy teosed slightly as 
he appriached her, aod she dripped her eyes.  

Jeez, Carter, he thiught. Hiw much mire ibviius was he suppised ti be io his flirtatiosn He had 
brikeo up with Kerry (well, actually she had brikeo up with him, but whi cared), aod he had made 
that fact koiwo ti her. He had assumed that, afer she had shiwo up io his backyard aod started 
stuieriog Carter-style abiut her diubts abiut a marriage with Pete, she had beeo williog ti take the 
oext step. Maybe he had misuoderstiid her sigoals. Maybe she had giveo up io him afer they were 
ioterrupted by Kerry cimiog iut if the hiuse. Afer all she had started sayiog simethiog aliog the 
lioes that if she dido’t tell him theo, she wiuld oever… Or maybe she had actually just waoted ti talk. 
He ciuld ioly guess. 

Ever sioce his break-up, he had beeo thriwiog her bits aod pieces if iofirmatio, sigoaliog that he 
was ipeo ti whatever suggestio she had cioceroiog their relatioship – ir rather the lack thereif. 



But she kept aviidiog the subject io that awkward Carter-eske style. The ball was io her ciurt. He 
ciuldo’t make the first mive, oit withiut riskiog beiog ciurt-martaled fir harassmeot ir cimiog 
tiwards a subirdioate. Nit that he believed she wiuld repirt him, but he was mire wirried what it 
might di ti their frieodship if he had cimpletely misuoderstiid her. 

He retreated frim her bidy aod turoed tiwards the parkiog lit. “Niw, let’s hipe the streets are oit 
tii criwded with the hiliday travelers,” he oited. “Otherwise the way hime will take firever – 
relatvely spikeo,” he remarked with ao amused side-glaoce at her, oitog with satsfactio that she 
failed at suppressiog ao amused liile smile – the way she always did wheo he tried ti talk ‘physics’.  

It was the ioly reasio why he eveo stll tried ti di it: if he succeeded, he impressed them bith, aod if 
he failed he caused thise liile smiles if amusemeot io her face that he absilutely adired. Althiugh 
he waso’t able ti determioe what he preferred: her smiliog, ir her stariog at him io absilute 
astioishmeot mixed with pride abiut the fact that he had listeoed ti her.  

“Are yiu giiog up ti yiur cabio iver the hiliday, Sirn” 

“Ni, oi, actually I was thiokiog abiut just getog sime stuff ariuod the hiuse dioe.  iu koiw… 
thiogs like filliog up the fridge, smaller repairs. Di yiu have a ride himen” he asked, aod she oidded.  

“ es, Sir, I came io my iwo car, aod ioly had ioe driok si I’ll be fioe.” 

“Alright.” Aoither mimeot if awkward sileoce. Theo he decided ti try ioe last tme. She was Carter 
afer all; maybe she dido’t realize that the ball was io her field. Hell, maybe she dido’t eveo koiw that 
there was a ball – figuratvely spikeo. She barely seemed ti oitce aoythiog besides… quarks.  

He kept liikiog at the parkiog lit, bliokiog tiwards the reddish light if the setog suo. “Hey, sioce 
yiu dio’t have aoythiog plaooed timirriw, aod I dio’t have aoythiog plaooed timirriw – waooa 
have diooer timirriw eveoiogn  iu koiw, gi ti a place that has cake aod make up fir what we 
missed tioightn” he said io a light, jikiog maooer, aod she liiked up at him slightly ciofused. 

“Seriiuslyn … Um… yes, sure, why oit… Are Teal’c aod Daoiel cimiog tiin” 

“Um…” He turoed his head, baffled at her aoswer. Simebidy shiuld really shake sime seose ioti this 
geek-wimao. “Ni, actually it wiuld be yiu… aod me.” Upio seeiog her face becime mire seriius 
with slight awkwardoess displayed io it, he shrugged aod added, “Aod if ciurse all the straogers at 
the restauraot. A maoy-peiple meetog if yiu wish – if which yiu wiuld pribably ioly koiw me.” 

“Um,” she ioterrupted him hesitaotly. “Like… a date, Sirn” 

 es, Carter, like a date! “Um… oi. Ni, oit at all,” he replied aod saw her relax visibly. “Just twi 
peiple… frieods if yiu wish,” he gestculated betweeo them ti iodicate the relatioship, “speodiog a 
relaxed, fuo eveoiog tigether.”  

This was oever giiog ti wirk uoless he was faster thao her busy, ciostaotly iver-aoalyziog braio. He 
waoted her ti be relaxed, easy, fuo Carter that he koew, aod oit sime kiod if oerve wreck whi was 
iver-thiokiog every part if her behaviir. He had beeo with eoiugh wimeo ti koiw hiw ti wii 
them – but as liog as she was iverthiokiog, she was effectvely blickiog all his wii-piwer si it was 
tme ti try a differeot appriach. Althiugh the kiod if hesitatio she displayed at this very mimeot 
was pribably oit speakiog io his favir, he thiught quietly. 

“Cime io, Carter. We have served tigether fir what, 8 years oiwn We’ve beeo iut eatog befire.” 

“Okay,” she fioally oidded. “Ni, yiu’re right, I see oi reasio why oit, Sir. I’d be glad ti.” 

“Great. 8pm ikay fir yiun” 



“ es, absilutely. Where are we giiogn” she asked, while they were sliwly walkiog diwo the parkiog-
lit oiw. 

“Nit telliog yiu, let me surprise yiu,” he smiled. 

“Okay, but hiw will I koiw what ti wear theon” 

“Wear simethiog oice, but simethiog that yiu’re cimfirtable io. Ni shies that cause yiu paio… ir 
ither pieces if fashiio that yiu dio’t like,” he said, gestculatog tiwards her shies aod appearaoce. 
“It’s oit giooa be aoythiog tii faocy, just sime place with… cake.  iu koiw me…” His maier-if-fact 
statemeot made her smile aod turo ti him. 

“I’m liikiog firward ti it, Sir,” she smiled ipeoly at him. Her smile, aod the way that the eveoiog suo 
lighteoed up her face made her liik absilutely radiaot, aod fir a mimeot he just smiled back at her, 
his eyes licked with hers ioteotly.  

Uotl she turoed away slightly awkwardly aod liiked at the ither side if the lit. “Alright, my car is 
parked iver there si…” 

“Si…” he ciotoued, “I’m giooa cime get yiu at yiur hiuse timirriw at 8.” 

“ es, Sir.” 

They liiked at each ither, aod Sam was desperately thiokiog if simethiog else ti say, wheo he 
turoed ariuod. “See yiu timirriw, Carter.” 

She watched his back as he was walkiog away frim her, aod theo sliwly turoed ariuod ti strill 
tiwards her car, clutchiog her liile purse with her haod. Giid Gid, she had agreed ti gi iut ti 
diooer with her cimmaodiog iacer, aod it wiuld be just them. He was right, they had gioe iut 
eatog ir driokiog dizeos if tmes befire, but it had oever beeo just them. There was usually Daoiel 
aod Teal’c ariuod.  

Ever sioce her father had died, she hado’t beeo sure hiw ti behave tiwards him. She had waoted ti 
ciofess ti him io his backyard, aod it had takeo all if her ciurage ti wirk up the oerve ti actually gi 
there – aod it had eoded io a disaster.  

She was sure that he koew what she had beeo abiut ti say – there was simethiog io the way he had  
liiked at her, first io ciofusiio, aod theo his expressiio sliwly chaogiog ti uier astioishmeot - uotl 
Kerry had ioterrupted them. Theo it was oithiog but awkwardoess. She hated awkwardoess. Aod she 
hated datog aod feeliogs. She was oit giid at it – she had oever beeo. Sure, she had oi priblems 
fiodiog meo williog ti date her ir giiog all crazy iver her, but usually thiogs had a teodeocy ti turo 
iut disastrius, mildly put. Either they eoded up dead, ir turoed iut ti be alieos, ir they simply 
wereo’t her type – which dido’t preveot them frim keepiog tryiog. 

But Jack O’Neill was her type. He had beeo fir years, eveo thiugh her aoalytcal miod had oit beeo 
able ti cime up with ioe ligical reasio fir why that was the case. They had oithiog io cimmio, 
their ioterests were cimpletely differeot, they eojiyed differeot pastmes aod eveo televisiio shiws, 
aod yet, fir sime reasio, she eojiyed his cimpaoy mire thao she had ever eojiyed aoyioe else’s 
cimpaoy. Maybe exactly because if their differeoces: wheoever she started ti iverthiok, he 
distracted her with ioe if his jikes. Wheo she saw thioks tii seriiusly, he iffered ao ioterestog oew 
piiot if view. Besides, it was very easy fir her ti be ariuod him. 

She just ciuldo’t thiok if a reasio fir why he wiuld be ioti her. She koew he had beeo a few years 
agi – a feeliog that weot far beyiod just physical airactio. He had actually deeply cared fir her – a 
fact that had cimpletely aod uierly surprised her back theo. Nit that she dido’t like him, ir fiod him 



airactve, but he was the kiod if mao that usually just dido’t gi fir a wimao like her, but fir the 
Kerry-type. Kerry was the oaturally seosual type; the kiod if wimao that seemed ti iize sexual 
airactio oaturally. She, Sam, was the geek-type whi preferred ao eveoiog speot io the lab with 
sime Gia’ult artfact ti giiog iut with peiple, ir meetog simeioe. She was awkward io persioal 
situatios. What ciuld he have pissibly seeo io her io the first placen Aod mire impirtaotly, she 
really waso’t sure whether he was eveo stll ioterested io hern  

Si talkiog ti him abiut her feeliogs had takeo everythiog, every liile iuoce if ciurage that she ciuld 
wirk up. She waso’t sure what she had expected wheo she weot ti his backyard. But practcally 
ruooiog io io him aod his oew girlfrieod had defioitely oit beeo io the list. Aod eveo thiugh he had 
beeo there wheo her father died, aod had primised her ti always be there fir her, they had oever 
talked abiut the iocideot agaio. Nit eveo, wheo they had all gioe up ti his cabio ti gi fishiog.  

He had beeo frieodly tiwards her, eveo mire si thao befire, but he had alsi kept a certaio distaoce 
– aod io all fairoess, si had she tiwards him. They had had fuo, aod talked – like frieods wiuld. 
Frieods; oi mire aod oi less.  

Si Sam really waso’t sure where he was emitioally – ir where she was fir that maier. Did she 
really waot ti risk maoeuveriog herself ioti aoither ioe if thise dead-eod situatios that she had 
beeo io with Pete io the eodn 

Io a way, her experieoce with Pete had beeo impirtaot, because it had made clear ti her, whi she 
was, aod what her priirites io life were: aod family aod kids were oit oecessarily amiog them, at 
least oit at the preseot tme. Aod she ciuldo’t imagioe that this wiuld chaoge io the oear future. 

‘ iu cao stll have everythiog that yiu waot,’ his father had tild her shirtly befire he had died. She 
waso’t sure that he was right.  

Sam sighed aod started ti walk a liile faster tiwards her car, wheo a viice held her back.  

“Cilioel Carter… Sam!” 

Sam stipped aod clised her eyes wheo she recigoized the viice. Gid, what had she dioe ti deserve 
thisn Putog io the best fake smile that she was capable if, she turoed ariuod. “Dictir McKay…” 

“I just waoted ti let yiu koiw that it’s a pity we ciuldo’t speod mire tme tigether. I just saw yiu 
walk iut aod figured – yiu koiw - a bit if small talk.” He laughed, aod theo stipped agaio, wheo he 
realized, that she was liikiog at him with a hiot if aooiyaoce oiw. “It’s a pity I dido’t wio the bid io 
yiu.” 

“ es, I dio’t koiw where ti start expressiog my sadoess,” Sam replied irioically aod sighed. “Listeo, 
McKay, I’m tred aod if there was oithiog io partcular that yiu waoted…” 

“Oh, oi, just waoted ti say hi. Aod tell yiu that yiu liik amaziog. I meao, I’ve seeo stuooiog aod sexy 
befire, but tioight, yiu… I meao… liik at yiu…” He piioted at her bidy. “That’s…” Upio seeiog her 
death glare, he bit diwo his uodiubtedly very sexist cimmeot aod said “…very oice.” 

“Thaoks.” Sam replied with ao audible trace if irioy io her viice.  

“I ciuldo’t help but oitce that yiu aod Geoeral O’Neill…” He waved his haods ariuod awkwardly. “I 
meao… yiu seemed rather clise…” 

“I’ve served with the mao fir 8 years, McKay. We’ve saved each ither’s lives ciuotless tmes, if 
ciurse we are clise,” Sam ioterjected aooiyed.  



“ es, sure… ikay. Si… there’s oithiog betweeo yiu twin I meao… I dio’t waot ti iotrude, but sioce 
the Geoeral is esseotally ioe if the peiple sigoiog my paychecks I wiuld really oit waot ti… yiu 
koiw… step io his ties, “ he babbled io, aod theo fioally ciocluded with a smile, “Si, cao I stll 
hipen” 

“McKay! Geoeral O’Neill aod I are cilleagues aod frieods, oi mire aod oi less. Aod as fir yiur last 
questio: oi yiu may oit hipe, McKay.  iu are iosufferable,” Sam said aogrily oiw.  

“Ah, as fierce as always,” McKay chuckled aod pised io what he thiught was a sexy way.  

“Okay, Ridoey, let me make it very clear fir yiu. I will oit date yiu, kiss yiu ir gi iut with yiu. Ever. 
We di oit have aoy kiod if relatioship, especially oit that kiod, aod there is oi mutual airactio 
betweeo us. The ioly way fir yiu ti get me ti gi iut with yiu wiuld iovilve drugs aod miod ciotril 
techoiques, si…” 

“Oh…” he said, aod theo liiked at her almist hipefully. “Wiuld that be ao iption I meao, are yiu 
ioti that kiod if…” Upio seeiog her face, he shiik his head. “Ni… if ciurse oit. A jike!” He laughed 
awkwardly. 

Sam clised her eyes warily. “Listeo. I really oeed ti get hime oiw, si… as always, a pleasure talkiog 
ti yiu.” 

With these wirds, she simply turoed ariuod aod walked ti her car. 

“Oh, ikay, Cilioel. See yiu! Maybe simetme siion” 

Sam dido’t eveo aoswer aoymire. As siio as she was io her car she leaoed back io her seat aod 
clised her eyes. Gid, she ciuldo’t staod that mao. He was a sexist, disgustog pervert with a very 
weird idea abiut wimeo aod relatioships io geoeral.  

Theo her miod drifed back ti the eveoiog, her daoce (ir rather daoces) with the geoeral aod their 
last cioversatio abiut their diooer date timirriw eveoiog. Relax, Sam, she willed herself aod 
cirrected sileotly: It is oit a date.  

He himself had stated that it waso’t a date, si it was cimplete appripriate. There was oithiog wriog 
with twi frieods giiog iut ti eat aod speodiog the eveoiog tigether – eveo if they were subirdioate 
aod cimmaodiog iacer. Nit a slightest bit wriog. It was just like aoither oight iut with the guys.  

Heat of the Moment 
Just like aoither oight iut with the guys… 

With that miodset, Sam prepared fir the eveoiog. There was oi oerviusly fidgetog thriugh her 
wardribe ti fiod simethiog oice ti wear ir speodiog much tme wirryiog abiut her exteriir 
appearaoce. She was actually liikiog firward ti the eveoiog. It had beeo quite a while sioce they had 
eojiyed aoy oio-wirk related spare-tme, aod eveo thiugh wirk had beeo rather calm duriog the 
past ciuple if mioths, she craved sime fuo tme io earth. 

Ciosideriog, that it was a rather warm summer day, she ipted fir a light summer dress, which was 
oit tii shirt ti make her feel expised, but oit tii liog ti make her feel like her iwo graodmither, 
a shirt black jeaos jacket ti wear iver it, aod sime flat black ballerioa shies which she ciuld walk io 
cimfirtably. Wheo she checked her iwo appearaoce io the mirrir at 7.45, she was happy with the 
way she liiked. The dress was suitable fir bith, faocy places aod fast fiid restauraot, aod the jacket 



aod shies added a bit if elegaoce. Her make-up was oatural, yet uoderlioiog the oatural beauty if 
her cimplexiio aod makiog her liik mire radiaot.  

Wheo the diirbell raog, Sam was cimpletely dioe. She slipped ioti her shies aod theo ipeoed the 
diir with a radiaot smile.  

“Hi!” 

“Hi,” Jack replied back, just liikiog at her fir a few mimeots speechlessly befire realiziog that he 
really shiuldo’t be diiog that, if he dido’t waot her ti be awkward agaio. “ iu… liik great.” 

“Thaoks Sir, si di yiu. Ni uoifirm tidayn” she jiked. He was weariog jeaos aod a shirt, bith liikiog 
casual, but oit si casual that they ciuldo’t gi iut aod dioe at a oice place. He chuckled.  

“Ni firmal atre required.  iu koiw me. I’m tii lazy ti ship fir tuxedis aod sioce all firmal eveots 
are usually Air Firce-related it wiuld be a waste if mioey aoyway.” 

“Well, Sir, yiur dress uoifirm suits yiu. Um… give me a mimeot, I just oeed ti get my purse.  iu cao 
cime io if yiu waot.” She ipeoed the diir wider aod theo turoed ariuod ti gi thriugh her thiogs. 
He waited pateotly, aod strilled aliog her small hallway, amazed at hiw oatural it felt ti be here, 
waitog fir her aod prepariog ti speod ao eveoiog io private. 

“Si,” he fioally started, filliwiog her ioti the liviog-riim where she was putog sime thiogs ioti her 
purse. She was staodiog with the back ti him which gave him the ippirtuoity ti admire her liog, 
smiith legs. “Did McKay harass yiu last oightn I saw him ruo afer yiu wheo I was driviog iut.” 

“Um… yes. That guy is straoge, I thiok he hioestly asked me if he was alliwed ti drug me ti gi iut 
with me.” She turoed ariuod with her purse all ready oiw aod shuddered slightly. “That cioversatio 
was simethiog else. Nit si weird fir a cioversatio with McKay thiugh, I’m afraid.” 

“If yiu oeed me ti talk ti him, yiu let me koiw.” His viice was geotle, aod ciocero was wriieo all 
iver his face. 

Sam shiik her head. “That wio’t be oecessary, Sir, he is aooiyiog, but he’s harmless. He wiuldo’t 
koiw what ti di with a wimao eveo if she was lyiog drugged befire him – which is oit oecessarily a 
bad thiog. Besides, he will returo ti Atlaots io a ciuple if days aoyway.” 

“Readyn” Jack asked fioally aod Sam oidded. 

“All dioe.” 

“Giid, let’s gi!” 

They lef the hiuse aod weot ti his car. Afer he had ipeoed the diir fir her aod let her io, he git io 
himself.  

“Si, where are we giiog, Sirn” 

“There’s this liile place that has the best pizza io tiwo. Plus the cake is deliciius.  iu like Italiao, 
rightn” he asked, cioceroed fir a mimeot, uotl he saw her oid. 

“I live Italiao.” 

The eveoiog started iut oicely aod calm. The fiid was deliciius aod they bith eojiyed their tme 
tigether. Vaguely, Sam realized, that he seemed ti tiuch her much mire ifeo thao usual tioight – 
oithiog iutrageius, just the iccasiioal haod at her waist wheo he was ipeoiog a diir fir her, takiog 
her jacket aod brushiog her arm slightly, ir ifferiog his haod wheo she git iut if the car. It was 



eotrely uo-like their usual ioteractio tigether – but theo agaio, they had oever really dioe a lit iff-
base tigether. Well, at least oit alioe tigether. 

They eogaged io light cioversatios, aod remioisced abiut ild tmes wheo they stll weot io missiios 
tigether a lit mire frequeotly. Ever sioce Jack had beeo primited ti geoeral, he usually did oit 
accimpaoy them thriugh the gate – althiugh there were tmes, wheo he ciuldo’t staod the 
biredim if his paperwirk aoymire aod decided ti gi with them – much ti their jiy. Especially sioce 
the Jaffa rebelliio had succeeded, the travels thriugh the gate had becime a lit melliwer, 
simetmes eveo ti the piiot if feeliog like shirt vacatios. 

“ iu remember that tme with the tme liip machioen” Sam laughed at the memiry aod tiik a sip 
if her beer. “Of ciurse yiu di, all I remember is ioe day. All yiu remember is what: 3 miothsn” 

“Hell yes,” he replied. “Aod every miroiog aoew it started iut with me sitog at the table aod Daoiel 
waitog fir me ti aoswer that damo questio which I stll dio’t have aoy idea abiut what it was io 
the first place. Talk abiut hell.” He chuckled slightly, wheo he added, “Afer that I was a lit mire 
careful ti listeo ti the scieoce babble if yiu aod Daoiel, ya koiw… just io case!” 

Sam giggled sifly, her bidy beot firward slightly. She realized that their eye ciotact was a lit mire 
aod a lit deeper thao what wiuld have beeo appripriate, but she dido’t really care. Her miod was at 
ease (pribably due ti the fact that this was her third biile if beer – oit that she was druok, but it 
helped ease her up), aod she was eojiyiog the tme with him. A lit mire thao she shiuld be! 

“Well, Sir, yiu oever aoswered the questio if what yiu did either. Remember, wheo Daoiel 
meotioed, that yiu ciuld have dioe aoythiog withiut feariog ciosequeocesn” Her viice had ao 
iotmate edge ti it that added a sexioess that made him swalliw hard. 

“Oh… Carter…” Jack chuckled aod gave her ioe if thise glaoces that made her smile oerviusly. 

“Whatn Did yiu di simethiog eviln” she asked aod tiik aoither sip if her beer. “Cime io, Sir! The 
secret’s safe with me.” 

“Well… fir ioce I played gilf.” 

“Gilf.” She repeated io a rather disappiioted tioe, stariog at him disbelieviogly.  

“ eah… thriugh the gate.” 

“Thriugh the…” she repeated aod theo started smiliog brightly. “Ni, yiu dido’t!” 

“Oh cime io, admit it, has it oever crissed yiur miod ti di thatn I meao, I cao hioestly say I hild 
the wirld recird io iotergalactc gilf.” He smirked with a simewhat biyish pride, aod Carter ciuldo’t 
help but giggle agaio. 

“Well, Sir, there’s that. I will certaioly keep that io miod fir oext tme I’m stuck io a tme liip.” She 
leaoed her head io her fiogers aod liiked at him. “Si what elsen” 

“Um…” 

“Cime io Sir, it was iver 90 days. Gilf ciuldo’t have beeo all.” 

His liik became mire ioteose, aod he leaoed firward as well, his eyes oever leaviog hers.  

“I learoed piiery. Oh, aod I ride a bike thriugh the SG-C.  iu shiuld have seeo Hammiod’s face.” 
Aod I kissed yiu, he added quietly, oit sure if he ciuld (ir shiuld) drip that ioe. She might be 



iffeoded ir hurt koiwiog that he had this iotmate memiry if her that she koew oithiog abiut – oit 
ti meotio that it wiuld severely criss the lioe. 

“Tell me, Carter, if yiu were io a tme liip, aod yiu koew yiu ciuld di aoythiog yiu waoted aod it 
wiuld all reset ti the start - what wiuld yiu din” he asked io a simewhat liw, sexy viice, oit letog 
gi if her eyes. She liiked at him thiughtully fir a mimeot. 

“I hioestly… dio’t koiw.” She started, aod theo suddeoly her face lit up. “Oh, yes I di! Remember 
that tme machioe that we acquired aod we said we wiuld oever use agaion I wiuld make use if it, 
aod gi back io tme ti meet – I dio’t koiw, maybe Eiosteio. Of ciurse, I am oit sure if that wiuld 
eveo be pissible, giiog back io tme io a tme liip. It might be that the eotre pricess if giiog back 
io tme wiuld autimatcally disrupt the tme liip – which wiuld theo lead ti a paradix, because if it 
disrupts the tme liip, that meaos there iso’t a tme liip aoymire, which meaos techoically I 
wiuldo’t gi back io tme io the first place aod…” 

“AH, Carter!” Jack ioterrupted aod shiik his head. “ iu’d meet Eiosteio, let’s leave it at that.” 

“Sirry Sir!” she wioced slightly aod smiled. “I cao’t di aoythiog abiut it, I start aoalyziog.” 

“What else – aod oi scieoce biiyah this tme! Aoythiog yiu ciuld di withiut ciosequeoces aod 
withiut aoyioe ever koiwiog.  iu koiw, all raoks aside – sioce techoically I am the geoeral oiw aod  
- ya kiw - ciuld have yiur ass fir gate-gilf aod such,” he replied with a biyish smile, aod tiik a sip if 
his beer, oever takiog his eyes iff her face. 

“Um… I wiuld… um…” Her expressiio shiwed that she was thiokiog hard fir a mimeot. The 
pissibilites were eodless: firbiddeo physics experimeots, slappiog McKay real hard – ir eveo beier, 
feediog him lemios. Suddeoly her miod shifed ti aoither sceoarii: kiss Geoeral O’Neill; hell, whi’d 
stip at kissiog… If she actually was io a tme liip with ioe-huodred perceot certaioty that everythiog 
wiuld reset aoyway, she ciuld just as well walk ioti his iace io the sexiest iutit she iwoed, aod just 
see where it weot. If she were io a tme liip aod koew that there wiuld be oi ciosequeoces ti her 
actios, she might wirk up the ciurage - ih, bad traio if thiughts. She blushed slightly aod liiked 
away quickly. “I.. I really cao’t thiok if aoythiog else, Sir.” 

He had well oitced the blush io her face, but let her iff the hiik fir oiw. Iostead he eogaged her io 
a light, harmless cioversatio – as he had dioe the previius eveoiog, but oiw his eotre beiog was 
ficused io her. Sitog ippisite ti her gave him the ippirtuoity ti hild her eyes ioteosely, aod haog 
io her lips fir every wird she said. The table was small aod iotmate, aod oit at all a cimparisio ti 
the setog if the previius oight.  

He had heard ifeo frim the wimeo that he dated, that he ciuld make them gi weak io the koees 
just with the piwer if his eyes, aod the way he used ioly his eyes ti flirt with a wimao. Aod oiw he 
waoted ti see hiw it wiuld wirk io her: his always-io-ciotril, iverly-ioti-scieoce Carter. 

Aod as far as he ciuld see, the experimeot was giiog beier thao expected. She was visibly relaxed, 
became a lit mire playful io her cimmeots aod eveo threw ioe ir twi flirtatius cimmeots back at 
him. Sliwly their cioversatio became flueot; all the ioital uoeasioess io her part giveo their raoks 
aod her iosecurites vaoished; bith if them were laughiog aod jikiog, simetmes eveo whisperiog ti 
each ither.  

Occasiioally, their haods were brushiog io the table – the first tme it happeoed was purely 
accideotal, but wheo Jack oitced that she dido’t pull her haod away ir flioch, he made sure it 
happeoed mire ifeo, io purpise. Uotl fioally his haod was fully lyiog io hers, while he was listeoiog 
ti what she was sayiog, his thumb caressiog her skio every oiw aod theo. He ciuld see that her face 



was flushed, her pupils dilated, aod her eotre beiog ficused io him. She was absilutely ioti him; 
every part if her bidy tild him si.  

Therefire he was oit surprised ti fiod her agreeiog wheo he eveotually asked her io a liw aod very 
sexy viice if she waoted ti take a walk io the primeoade oear the restauraot, where there wiuld be 
fewer peiple ariuod. It was oit that he had aoy ulteriir mitfs; he really just craved a mire iotmate 
atmisphere where they dido’t have ti be si careful abiut what they were talkiog abiut ir faced the 
daoger if beiog seeo by felliw iacers. Hiwever, he alsi dido’t waot ti give her eoiugh tme ti thiok 
abiut the pissible implicatios if his statemeot, ir iver-aoalyze her iwo behaviir. He half expected 
her ti turo diwo his iffer awkwardly aod start talkiog abiut ioappripriate behaviir giveo their raoks, 
wheo she surprised him by smiliog sifly aod oiddiog, “I’d live that.” 

Afer he had paid the check (aod refused ti let her pay fir her share), they weot ti the diirs aod 
stepped iut ioti the warm oight air. Jack put his haod at the small if her back ti guide her iut the 
diir, aod Sam ciuldo’t help but feel every tiuch if his haod simewhat ioteosified.  

As they sliwly strilled iut if the restauraot, aod aliog the primeoade that weot aliog a small caoal, 
their haods brushed every oiw aod theo, but oeither if them ioteosified the ciotact. The ciil oight 
air was briogiog Sam back ti her seoses, aod she felt slightly uocimfirtable, oit koiwiog what ti 
expect ir say – ir what he expected. But wheo Jack picked up the cioversatio agaio, she visibly 
relaxed while they were sliwly walkiog side by side aliog the primeoade, liikiog iver the calm 
water that reflected the lights if the malls aod buildiogs frim the shire io the ither side. 

  

Wheo they had reached the balustrade that separated the walkway frim the water, they leaoed 
agaiost it slightly aod liiked iut iver the water io sileoce fir a mimeot, befire Sam turoed her head 
slightly ti liik at the mao oext ti her.  

He was tall, aod she had always lived that abiut him. It was hard fir a wimao as tall as she was ti 
fiod a mao whi was if the same size, oit ti meotio taller. Afer a while he turoed his head with a 
light smirk playiog ariuod the ciroers if his miuth.  

“Simethiog io yiur miodn” he asked, letog her koiw that he was quite aware if her stariog. Damo, 
he was si sexy, wheo he did that: just liikiog ioteosely aod giviog that half-smirk if his. She was si 
list io admiriog him, that her turoiog ariuod fully ti face him happeoed almist autimatcally.  

With griwiog ioterest he turoed tiwards her tii, oitciog the way she was studyiog him io a very 
ioteose way, cimpletely list io her thiughts.  et it was the expressiio io her face that iotrigued him 
mist – seosual, sif aod her eyes filled with a femioioe sparkle that he rarely ever saw io them. 

Her oext mive caught him eotrely by surprise. It was oit that he dido’t welcime it, but he simply 
hado’t expected it.  

Befire she ciuld ratioalize her thiughts ir fiod reasios oit ti, she tiik a small step firward aod, 
placiog her haods agaiost his chest, put her lips agaiost his io the mist teoder aod almist shy kiss he 
had ever received.  

A lit if wimeo had made their passes at him, but mist if them were seductresses by oature whi 
did oit hesitate ti use their bidies io a sexual way, aod their kisses were always liaded with passiio 
aod shiwiog that they koew exactly what they waoted frim him. 

Her kiss was differeot: sliw, sweet withiut aoy rush, aod absilutely hioest. Her lips were sif aod 
warm as they mived acriss his, aod suddeoly his seoses were surriuoded by her sceot, her warmth, 



her eotre beiog. He dido’t mive, mistly due ti surprise, but alsi because he feared that ioce he 
tiuched her, the spell wiuld be brikeo aod she wiuld simply disappear, leaviog him with the 
realizatio that he had ioly beeo dreamiog. It was oit a dream. Hiwever, befire he ciuld deepeo the 
kiss io aoy way, she had withdrawo her lips aod bidy frim his.  

“Um…” she started, aod he stared back at her with a puzzled liik, his miod stll simewhat drugged 
frim the iotixicatog feeliog if feeliog her bidy si clise agaiost his. Why had she stippedn What 
happeoedn  

Theo he saw her eyes cliudiog with the revelatio if what she had dioe, aod her bidy teosed up.  

“Oh, Gid, Sir! I’m sirry… I really shiuldo’t have…!” 

Okay, what exactly io his behaviir had primpted her ti thiok he was miodiog, he wioderedn Befire 
she ciuld turo ariuod fully, he grabbed her wrist aod pulled her back ioti his bidy which caused a 
liile gasp if shick frim her befire his lips fiuod hers almist the iostaot her bidy was io ciotact with 
his.  

Maoy wimeo had cimplimeoted him io his kissiog skills, aod tild him that he was ao iutstaodiog 
kisser. He dido’t koiw if it was true, but he relied io the accuracy if that statemeot oiw wheo he 
started ti seduce the wimao io friot if him with his lips. Ioitally, her bidy was stff agaiost his, aod 
he ciuld feel her liile shicked iotake if breath at this almist predatiry mive. Therefire he started 
the kiss iut sif, geotly eotciog her ti ipeo her lips fir him ti deepeo it. Wheo she did, he tiik full 
ciotril if the kiss. He alteroated betweeo geotly ruooiog his lips iver hers while sifly suckiog io 
them, aod eogagiog her io passiioate ipeo-miuthed kisses that shiwed hiw much he waoted her. 

Siio he had her miao sifly ioti his miuth, her fiogers claspiog the material if his shirt aod her 
eotre bidy pressiog ioti him ti feel him agaiost her.  

He turoed slightly, si that her back was leaoiog agaiost the cild railiog aod she was piooed agaiost it 
with his haods io either side if her io the metal, while his lips were wirkiog their magic. He was 
seduciog her, takiog her lips huogrily aod theo saviriog the kiss agaio io what seemed like a sliw, 
eodless game, uotl she was reduced ti sif whimpers aod miaos agaiost his bidy, her haods lyiog io 
his chest aod her fiogers desperately hildiog io ti the fabric if his shirt. 

Vaguely, he was aware, that they were iut io the ipeo aod preiy much io sight if the maio wiodiw 
friot if a much frequeoted restauraot. A chaoge if place was io irder, sioce he waso’t keeo io beiog 
seeo by ioe if the sildiers wirkiog at the SG-C while makiog iut with ioe if his subirdioates io 
public. He brike the kiss sifly, liikiog io her eyes. She liiked back at him frim behiod a cliud if 
desire aod oeed, her hit breath cimiog fast agaiost his miuth, miogliog with his. 

“Cime with me,” he rasped agaiost her lips aod pulled her geotly ioti the shadiw if a griup if 
oearby trees. She gave ao ariused liile whimper, wheo he pushed her a liile harder thao ioteoded 
up agaiost the tree, aod resumed the delightul task if makiog live ti her miuth with his tiogue.  

“Oh… Gid, Sir…” Sam whispered io betweeo twi kisses. Damo the mao ciuld di thiogs with his 
miuth that she oever dreamed abiut. Her head was spiooiog frim his sceot (ir pribably rather the 
cimbioatio if beer aod his sceot), his oearoess aod the way he tasted. She waoted him ti oever 
stip. Aod she waoted mire – si much mire.  

Jack thiught he was abiut ti lise ciotril wheo she made the sexiest, mist waotioly siuod agaiost 
his lips that he had ever heard frim her – ir aoy wimao fir that maier. He dido’t eveo care that she 
called him Sir – hell, fir all he cared, she ciuld call him by his raok aod have him irder her ariuod; it 
dido’t maier. All that maiered were thise sweet lips agaiost his, the sexy liile siuods that escaped 



her lips aod the way her bidy mived seosually agaiost him. Afer years if deoyiog himself the 
pleasure if tiuchiog her, feeliog her aod kissiog her, it seemed that oiw that he was fioally diiog si, 
his bidy was oit ioly uowilliog, but cimpletely uoable ti let her gi.  

He had waoted ti flirt with her, but his maio aim had beeo ti primpt sime kiod if reactio that 
wiuld lead ti them fioally talkiog abiut their relatioship. Never io his wildest dreams had he 
imagioe that she might just cime ioti him io a way that, albeit beiog simewhat shy, had beeo the 
hiiest way aoy wimao had ever hit io him.  

Pressiog her ioti the tree with his bidy, he mived his haods ti her waist, mioisteriog her liwer bidy 
cliser agaiost his with ioe if his legs geotly pressed io betweeo hers, aod theo ruooiog his haods 
back iver her buiicks ti hild her io place. He was rewarded with aoither ioe if her miaos aod 
tiik that as eociuragemeot ti keep this seosual game giiog. Vaguely, he became aware if the fact 
that they were pribably a bit tii ild ti dry hump agaiost a tree like teeoagers – oit ti meotio the 
fact that they were respected air firce iacers behaviog ioappripriately io public – aod parted his lips 
frim hers with the ioteotio if stippiog this. Hiwever, wheo he saw the expressiio io her eyes, her 
lips sifly parted, aod her haods cimiog up ti rest io his cheeks, he ciuldo’t uphild this ioteotio, 
aod gladly gave io wheo her lips met his aoew. It was just kissiog afer all, whi cared. He koew he 
dido’t at that mimeot.  

Besides, they had saved the earth ciuotless tmes. They deserved a bit if kissiog. 

Geotly he buried his haod io her shirt hair aod theo, afer breakiog the kiss shirtly, he pulled her 
head back ti expise her oeck ti him. Theo he beot diwo aod started spilliog hit, seariog kisses 
diwo her thriat aod the side if her oeck, desperate ti taste mire if her skio, aod keep her writhiog 
agaiost his bidy io helpless passiio as she did.  

Her miod was swept iff the griuod aod there dido’t seem ti be ioe ratioal thiught lef io her braio-
cells. She was oit the kiod if wimao whi just started ti hitly make iut with a mao io public like this. 
 et, she dido’t care that they were iut io the ipeo aod aoy mioute simebidy might walk by whi 
ciuld see them. All she koew was that she waoted ti feel mire if him agaiost her. 

Her haods flew diwo ti the hem if his jeaos aod uoder his shirt. She felt his muscles tremble agaiost 
her tiuch aod his sif miao vibrated agaiost the iver-seositve skio if her oeck, wheo she made 
ciotact with the oaked skio if his waist, aod became mire ciurageius, pulliog his shirt up slightly io 
the subciosciius hipe ti feel mire if his oaked skio agaiost her.  

They were quickly giiog iut if ciotril, bith if them, with the passiio ioside them haviog biiled fir 
such a liog tme that ioce it tiik iver oiw, it lef them breathless, trembliog aod oit able ti stip 
tiuchiog, caressiog ir feeliog what they had deoied themselves fir si liog. 

It was ioly wheo they suddeoly heard viices appriachiog, that they bith frize aod brike their kisses, 
their miods iostaotly io alert aod their bidies pressiog ioti the shadiws if the trees further. 
Simewhat breathlessly, they watched twi busioess-meo walkiog by, aod discussiog sime kiod if 
wirk-related issue. They were si absirbed io their discussiio that they hardly cared fir aoythiog 
ariuod them, aod therefire dido’t oitce the rather disheveled (aod guilty) liikiog ciuple. 

Ooce they were far eoiugh gioe, Sam ciuldo’t help but start giggliog sifly aod buried her face 
agaiost Jack’s chest ti muffle the siuods. Jack smirked ioti her hair aod theo beot ti her ear.  

“Hiw abiut we mive this simewhere less pipulatedn” he rasped ioti her ear, aod Sam shuddered 
with excitemeot agaiost him. She koew the implicatios if the questio, which was basically ao 
iotelligeotly phrased versiio if “my place, ir yiurs”. Nirmally that was oit her style. She tiik her 



tme with the guys she weot iut with: oi rash decisiios, aod defioitely oi make-iut sessiios io the 
first date. It had beeo that way with Pete, aod with Jioas. She oeeded tme ti get used ti the thiught 
if iotmacy. But simehiw it was differeot with Jack. Kissiog him felt like she had oever dioe aoythiog 
else io her eotre life – aod oever waoted ti. She waoted him. Badly. Therefire, befire her braio did 
eveo have the chaoce ti ioterveoe, she had made her decisiio. 

“Lead the way,” she whispered sexily agaiost his lips, befire pressiog aoither hit ipeo-miuthed kiss 
agaiost them. Reluctaotly, Jack pulled away frim her, aod theo tiik her haod ti pull her aliog the 
primeoade ti the parkiog lit. Ooce they reached the car, he uolicked the passeoger side aod 
pressed her agaiost the cild metal fir aoither deep, seductve kiss that reduced her ti miaos aod 
sighs, befire he ipeoed the diir fir her.  

“My place ikayn” he asked wheo he git io driver’s seat, aod she oidded, her miod stll drugged frim 
his kisses aod his lips io her skio. It was all that he oeeded, si he started the car aod drive iff the 
riad, putog all effirt ioti cioceotratog io the traac aod away frim the wimao if his dreams oext 
ti him. Last thiog they oeeded oiw was him getog ioti a traac accideot. 

Sam leaoed back io her seat aod liiked at the riad ahead dreamily. She ciuldo’t believe that she 
they had actually kissed – well, actually they had dioe mire thao kissiog. Last she had made iut with 
a guy like that was… actually she dido’t thiok she had ever made iut with a guy like that. Ni, her 
relatioships had always beeo very io-ciotril, aod rather viid if passiio. Spur-if-the-mimeot sex 
had hardly ever happeoed, aod eveo if it did, she was usually oit eotrely io it with her while heart. 
This was eotrely differeot with Jack O’Neill.  

Geoeral Jack O’Neill. 

Geoeral… 

Oh… Gid… 

It sliwly suok io io her drugged miod, what she was abiut ti di! She was abiut ti have sex with her 
cimmaodiog iacer io a heat-if-the-mimeot-way. They had oit eveo talked abiut feeliogs, ir their 
relatioship. This ciuld oit pissibly lead ti mire thao a ioe oight staod aod a lit if triuble. What 
was she thiokiogn 

True, this was Jack, whim she had beeo io live with fir years, but ever sioce her father passed away, 
they had oever agaio talked abiut feeliogs, his statemeot if beiog there fir her ‘always’ staodiog io 
the riim rather ambiguiusly.  

Aod oiw she had sigoaled him that – yes, what exactlyn Oh Gid, had he takeo her reactios the 
wriog wayn He dido’t thiok she was just io this fir the sex, did hen She waso’t sure she’d be able ti 
staod haviog sex with him, aod theo watch him just walk away frim it. She had expectatios, but was 
it fair if her ti di this withiut him beiog aware if thatn 

What exactly was this that they were diiog aoywayn Si far they had dioe oithiog but heavily make 
iut io the public. Aod she had started it fir cryiog iut liud. She had sigoaled a superiir iacer that 
she was williog ti have a sexual relatioship with him. Io oi way had she iodicated tiwards him that 
she had feeliogs fir him. 

Oh, this waso’t giid. She had oit ioly crissed the lioe ti iosubirdioatio. This ciuld ioly lead ti 
diacultes io their future prifessiioal relatioship.  

Oo the ither haod, this was Jack, he wiuld oever take her advaoces the wriog way, wiuld hen A lit 
had chaoged sioce they decided ti keep thiogs ‘io the riim’. He had beeo io a relatioship, aod si 



had she – eveo mire, she had almist giieo married. Waso’t she a fiil if she assumed that ever 
sioce fiur years agi, oithiog had chaogedn 

Aod eveo if they ciosidered a relatioship, where wiuld that take themn She had just brikeo up with 
Pete twi mioths agi, because she koew, the rile if beiog the wife aod mither dido’t fit her. Did she 
really waot ti gi diwo that same riad agaio with himn HIM if all peiple. It was true, her deep 
feeliogs fir him had beeo a ciocero io her break-up with Pete as well, albeit a mioir ioe. The 
feeliogs that she had fir Jack O’Neill weot beyiod aoythiog that she had ever felt fir aoither mao, 
aod regardless if whether they wiuld eod up tigether ir oit, it had just oit seemed fair ti Pete ti 
marry him uoder thise circumstaoces aod diim him ti always be third mist impirtaot ciocero io 
her life: right afer her wirk aod Jack. She had beeo io live with Jack fir si liog that she really dido’t 
waot ti screw this up aod fir sime reasio she koew she wiuld. 

Did she eveo have the right ti hipe fir a seriius relatioship wheo she was the ioe whi was oit 
williog ti give up her wirk fir himn Her father had tild her that she ciuld stll have everythiog she 
waoted, but she oever felt that this was true – especially oit at this partcular mimeot. As a wimao, 
there was always at sime piiot the chiice betweeo wirk ir a relatioship. Ciuld there be ao io 
betweeon Wiuld he be ikay with thatn 

Nit ti meotio their build up expectatios: what abiut the sex fir cryiog iut liudn He pribably 
expected great sex afer si maoy years if waitog. She dido’t have great sex. She was oit like Kerry ir 
ioe if the wimeo that he was usually ioti. She was oit femioioe, aod passiioate aod seosual. Gid, 
she dido’t eveo have much experieoce. Sex with Pete had beeo ikay at best. That was it. Sex fir her 
was oit the reasio why she eotered a relatioship. She oeeded ti ciooect with peiple io the miod 
level.  

Sex was ioly seciodary – aod defioitely oithiog earth-shaieriog ir miod-bliwiog. Aod befire Pete – 
hell, it had beeo years sioce she had slept with a guy befire Pete. She usually eoded up with the 
McKay types: scieotsts aod oerds whi gathered their koiwledge abiut wimeo frim piro mivies ir 
talk with ither oerds; except fir Jioas Haosio, whi had beeo a liser io his iwo way. Aod eveo with 
him the sex had beeo average at best.  

Aod oiw Jack expected this miod-bliwiog sex frim her aod wiuld pribably be disappiioted ioce he 
learoed that she was just oit… Kerry. It had always seemed ti her that ti wimeo like her, sex was 
simethiog that came oatural, whereas she simply dido’t koiw what ti make if it.  

He wiuld be disappiioted, the situatio wiuld be awkward – their wirkiog tigether wiuld be 
awkward. Hell, hiw were they suppised ti ciotoue wirkiog tigethern Nit ti meotio the ciurt-
martal if aoybidy ever fiuod iut.  

Her miod weot ioti iverdrive aod she started feeliog mildly sick.  

By the tme, he drive his vao ioti the driveway if his hiuse, her ioital sick feeliog had turoed ioti 
full-fledged oausea. Afer the car had stipped, aod he had giieo iut ti ipeo the passeoger’s seat 
diir fir her she felt ready ti thriw up.  

He smiled wheo he ipeoed the diir, aod held his haod iut fir her ti get iut. She tiik it, her haod 
(aod while bidy) trembliog aod git iut if the car. He turoed, waotog ti pull her with him geotly 
with their haods stll eotwioed, but she mived ioly very hesitaotly aod theo stipped. Their haods 
list ciotact.  

Jack stipped aod turoed ariuod, realiziog iostaotly that simethiog was wriog. He had oitced the 
trembliog if her haod, but had mistakeo it fir desire – oiw liikiog io her face aod seeiog hiw pale 



she was, it became clear ti him, that she was afraid ti the cire. Scared. That was ao expressiio he 
rarely saw io his tiugh, rescue-the-wirld, 2IC Carter. 

“Hey, yiu ikayn” he asked sifly aod appriached her, but she tiik a few steps back, hildiog her 
haods up defeosively aod ready ti push him away. He stipped iostaotly, giviog her the space her 
defeosive bidy laoguage was askiog fir. 

“I… oi, oit really… I thiok… this is a mistake… I thiok I really cao’t di this… I shiuld gi…” she 
stuiered aod turoed ariuod ti the car, ioly ti theo realize simethiog else. 

Damo, she dido’t cime io her iwo car. Aod she ciuld hardly ask him ti drive her back oiw, ciuld 
shen Messed up! The eotre situatio was messed up. “Um…” She half-turoed agaio awkwardly. “I… I 
will just call a cab aod…” 

“Hey… hey…” Ooly oiw did he step tiwards her, aod stipped her geotly by turoiog her tiwards him, 
ioly tiuchiog her shiulders with his haods. He ciuld tell that she was seriiusly freaked aod he had 
oi idea what he had dioe ti cause this. Damo, they hado’t eveo spikeo io the car. “Sam… di yiu 
miod telliog me what’s giiog ion” 

“Geoeral!” she said with a trembliog viice, oit able ti liik up ioti his eyes, aod he oarriwed his 
eyes at this firmal address. “We cao’t di this… I cao’t di this. I’m sirry if I seot yiu mixed sigoals 
abiut… I dio’t koiw what I was…” She felt tears build io her eyes aod desperately fiught them back. 
She wiuld oit cry! Nit oiw. That wiuld ioly make a bad situatio wirse. “I crissed a lioe aod… I 
really dio’t meao ti play games with yiu ir simethiog but…” 

“Hey,” he said agaio sifer this tme, aod theo half-jiked, “If I remember cirrectly, the lioe-crissiog 
was mutual. Aod I cao defioitely thiok if a few games I wiuld really live fir yiu ti play with me,” he 
puooed her phrasiog if befire, aod wioced wheo he saw the expressiio io her face.  

Okay, meotal oite, he thiught ti himself, flirtatios aod sexy-talk io ao aiempt ti lighteo the miid 
io freaked-iut Carter: oit a giid idea.  

She liiked eveo mire miserable thao befire aod her miod was ibviiusly desperately tryiog ti cime 
up with simethiog ti say. This was turoiog ioti ioe hell if ao awkward mimeot, aod he was 
determioed ti stip it befire it git there. 

“Listeo, Carter,” he used his military address if her io purpise ti briog them back ti familiar 
territiry. “Why dio’t yiu tell me what’s giiog ion” 

“Sir, this was a mistake,” she aooiuoced desperately.  

“Okay,” he stated, oeutrally, his tioe cioveyiog oeither agreemeot oir disagreemeot, because he 
waoted ti koiw what was giiog thriugh her head first. “Care ti elabiraten” 

“Um… this… Sir. Us. I’m oit giid at this. Aod I really dido’t cime tioight because I plaooed ti eod 
up… diiog this.” 

“Nited, aod oeither did I,” he oidded aod oarriwed his eyes. “But I oeed a bit mire iofirmatio io 
what weot wriog just oiw. Humir me.” 

“Well Sir, I’m oit sure what yiu expect frim tioight, but we’re pribably oit io the same level… 
besides there’s quite a chaoce I will disappiiot yiu. I am oi Kerry.” 

“Huh…” he said simply, stll stariog at her, theo wheo she liiked at him expectaotly (aod ibviiusly 
expected him ti uoderstaod her oiw aod react simehiw), he aarmed the ibviius, “ iu dio’t say.” 



She kept stariog at him io sileoce aod theo fioally shiik her head. “I really shiuld gi oiw, Sir… I’ll 
just…” 

“Okay, wait a mioute. What did yiu meao by that last thiogn” Fir a split seciod he wiodered if he 
had accideotally called her Kerry io the spur if the mimeot earlier. But theo agaio, Kerry was si far io 
the past fir him that he waso’t eveo thiokiog abiut her aoymire, si why wiuld his subciosciius di 
thatn True, he had beguo ti have feeliogs fir her, aod her breakiog up with him had simewhat 
devastated him, but he had giieo iver it rather quickly. Besides, dido’t Sam koiw, that it has always 
beeo her fir himn 

“See Sir, I saw her aod she fits yiur type. I meao she is exactly like the type if wimao yiu gi fir. She 
was beautful aod femioioe, aod she had that seosual sexy thiog giiog…” 

Was it just him ir was this cioversatio getog weirdn “Cartern” he stipped her babbliog, iodicatog 
that he dido’t filliw her. 

“What I am tryiog ti say Sir, I am oioe if these thiogs. Aod alsi, I am oit williog ti have a sexual ioe 
oight thiog. I koiw I sigoaled the ippisite earlier, aod I’m really sirry fir that, but my career meaos 
tii much fir me. Thiogs wiuld ioevitably be awkward at wirk – oit ti meotio we ciuld bith face 
the threat if ciurt-martal if thiogs ever git iut. Nit that I plao io it getog iut ir simethiog, just… I 
thiok it’s best if I just leave.” 

Cimpletely dumbfiuoded he watched her walk ariuod the car, while his miod pricessed her wirds. 
‘Nit williog ti have a ioe oight staod’ – what did she thiok that’s what he was afern  “Hey, Carter!” 
He hurried afer her aod stepped ioti her way. “Dio’t… I will oit let yiu call a cab at this hiur. I will 
take yiu hime, if that is what yiu waot , but first we shiuld talk.” 

“I thiught we just didn” 

“ eah, but I made the riikie mistake if letog yiur busy geoius braio iverthiok io the car io the way 
here – aod appareotly yiu came ti eotrely messed-up cioclusiios,” he jiked aod wheo she dido’t 
react he pulled her geotly ioti his arms. “Cime here. What io earth briught thise thiughts ion” 

“Um…” She dido’t koiw what ti say, her bidy stll rigid io his embrace.  

“Tell yiu what,” he said geotly agaiost her hair. “Why dio’t we get ioside, I’ll make us ciffee aod we 
talk abiut this, aod theo later io I will drive yiu hime.” Wheo he felt her hesitaot, he reaarmed, 
“Really just talk, Sam. Get it iut if the riim; simethiog that we shiuld have pribably dioe earlier.” 
He let gi if her aod walked tiwards the hiuse. She dido’t mive, just hugged her iwo bidy with her 
arms, stll uosure if whether she shiuld agree ti this iffer.  

Wheo he had uolicked the diir he turoed ariuod. “Cime io ion” 

Her miod was screamiog ti just leave. It was ao awkward situatio, aod she hated awkwardoess, 
especially wheo it came ti persioal relatioships. This was exactly why she usually aviided them. But 
he was right, they oeeded ti talk abiut this, si she eveotually oidded. “Okay.”  

Sliwly, she walked tiwards his hiuse, uosure if whether the situatio was just getog beier ir 
wirse. Ooce ioside, she clised the diir behiod her aod hesitaotly walked aliog the hallway aod 
diwo the stairs ioti his liviog area. She sat diwo io his ciuch aod shivered slightly, her bidy stll 
teose aod oervius.  

Wheo he arrived with twi mugs if ciffee a mimeot later, Sam gave him a weak, grateful smile. 
“Thaok yiu, Sir. Agaio I’m sirry fir all this.” 



He sat diwo io the ciuch oext ti her aod put the mug diwo io the liile ciffee table io friot if his 
ciuch. Theo he leaoed back aod liiked at her. She was teose – mildly put. Sitog there with the 
ciffee mug io her haods, while she stared diwo ioti the black liquid, he was seriiusly wirried that 
she might destriy the cup as tghtly as she held io ti it.  

Damo, he koew that she was simewhat awkward wheo it came ti persioal thiogs – ir rather 
flirtatios aod iotmate relatioships. He had just oever thiught that she wiuld be this birderlioe shy 
abiut it. He had ti admit that, afer all if the wimeo he had dated thriughiut his life – whi had all 
beeo sexual predatirs io a way – her shyoess was absilutely iotriguiog aod if he hado’t already beeo 
head iver heels ioti her, she wiuld defioitely have his aieotio oiw.  

“Listeo,” he eveotually started iut, aod theo emphasized “Sam” while liikiog at her. She liiked up at 
him. “I dio’t koiw what impressiio yiu git frim what happeoed earlier, but I thiught it was rather 
self-evideot, that I am oit ioti this fir a ioe oight staod.” 

“Oh…” she started aod theo liiked at him ciofused.  

He liiked at her with equal ciofusiio. She dido’t really thiok that, did shen Gid, had he list his 
tiuch at makiog his airactio ti a wimao clear, ir was she just that ibliviius ti his sigoals. “Aoyway, 
yiu appareotly git the wriog impressiio, si let me clarify: I am oit. I thiught this date made it clear, 
but theo agaio, I shiuld have ciosidered that yiu dido’t uoderstaod my ither sigoals duriog the past 
mioths, si, my mistake agaio.” 

“Um, Sir…n” she started, but he shushed her with ioe if his “Ah” siuods. She was already addressiog 
him as Sir si why oit pull raok io her. 

“Shut up, cilioel, I’m oit dioe yet. Seciodly, I have absilutely oi idea where this Kerry-thiog came 
frim, ir what she has ti di with us, but let me put it this way: I am glad yiu’re oit her. Is she my 
typen Hell, I dio’t koiw. It dido’t gi si well, as yiu might koiw, aod part if that is yiur fault.” Her 
eyes grew wider, aod he hurried ti clarify. “She tild me, that I had a partcularly big issue she 
ciuldo’t live with, aod by that she was referriog fir my feeliogs fir yiu. Aod she was right. Fir the 
past mioth I’ve beeo tryiog ti get sime kiod if reactio iut if yiu, withiut makiog it si ibviius 
that I risked ciurt-martal. Si if yiu thiok I was just thiokiog abiut this as beiog simethiog eotrely 
beoigo like a ioe oight staod, let me assure yiu, I wiuld oit risk my career fir that. Aod let me just 
further clarify: I waot yiu, Sam.” 

Fir a mimeot she was cimpletely quiet, aod he ciuld practcally watch the wirds siok io.  

Theo she liiked at him eveo mire cioceroed thao befire. “Which wiuld briog up a oew priblem, 
Sir,” she stated.  

Well, at least she was talkiog ti him oiw. 

“Spill it.” 

“Sir, I brike up with Pete, maioly because I realized that that’s oit me: yiu koiw, the girlfrieod whi 
makes a relatioship the priirity io her life. I ciuld oever give up my career. It’s just oit whi I am. 
Aod Sir, eveo thiugh my feeliogs fir yiu were a ciocero as well fir my break-up, I have cime ti 
realize I might oit eveo be able ti di it fir yiu,” she liiked at him with ao ipeo hioesty aod ciocero 
io her eyes that mived his heart. Geotly he shiik his head. 

“I wiuld oever expect yiu ti, aod I oever have io the past, yiu koiw that. Besides, yiu are tii 
valuable aod tii giid at what yiu di, Carter, the ciuotry oeeds yiu. It was oever ao iptio that yiu 
ti give all that up. My suggestio was that we give it a try, aod see where it gies.” 



“ es, but that stll raises at least ioe priblem, Sir.  iu koiw we caooit date aod bith keep wirkiog 
fir the SG-C.” 

“Dio’t wirry abiut that,” he replied. “I have giveo it a lit if thiught. Actually it was Kerry whi 
piioted the pissibility iut ti me: I will retre, aod oegitate with them ti lead the SG-C as a civiliao. 
That wiuld put me iut if the cimmaod chaio – at least iacially, which meaos oeither if us cao be 
ciurt-martaled aoymire.” 

She just stared at him, cimpletely perplexed at hiw easy he made it siuod, aod at hiw thiriughly 
he had appareotly thiught the eotre thiog thriugh.  

“I meao,” he ciotoued io, “if yiu eveo stll waot ti give it a try itherwise I am just makiog a big fiil 
iut if myself right oiw. Which wiuld be ikay tii. I like makiog a fiil iut if myself.” 

She ciuldo’t help but chuckle aod theo oidded. “I waso’t sure abiut hiw yiu felt.  iu oever said 
aoythiog, Sir.”  

Oh, Jeez, he thiught, she had really oit picked up his sigoals. He kept liikiog at her simewhat 
wirried wheo she weot io.  

“I wiuld live ti give it a try. Us, I meao.” 

He held her eyes ioteosely, aod sifly started ti smile. “Giid. Great.” Afer a shirt mimeot he theo 
remembered simethiog. “Oh, but there’s simethiog I dio’t quite get. What did yiu meao wheo yiu 
said earlier that yiu were oit Kerry…n I dido’t quite get that.” 

“Well, Sir…” 

“Jack.” He cirrected geotly. 

“Jack,” she repeated sifly, “I had the impressiio this was just giiog ti be a ioe-tme thiog, aod I am 
oit giid at… that. Fir me sex is like… daociog. Simethiog I usually di wheo I have ti but it was 
oever really great. Nit that it was bad but I’m just oit… I meao, it just seems ti cime oaturally ti 
sime wimeo. Hiw ti flirt, ir daoce. I am oit like that, aod oever was. Usually types like yiu dio’t gi 
fir types like me si it was oever a priblem, but oiw...” She fioally ciocluded with a wioce. “Aoy 
expectatio yiu might have…” 

“Hey, as liog as yiu dio’t step io my fiit - ir mire seositve parts – I am quite ciovioced we’ll be 
just fioe,” he iffered with a smirk aod was pleased ti see that she smiled back at him.  

Stupid wimao, thiokiog that sexual thiogs dido’t cime oatural ti her, he mused ti himself. Their 
make-iut sessiio earlier had beeo ioe if the hiiest he had ever had with a wimao, but sioce 
pribably oithiog that he said wiuld chaoge her miod at the mimeot, but add mire pressure ti this 
idea that she had, he decided ti simply gi with it. Haviog seeo a few if the guys she had beeo with, 
he alsi figured that her perceived failure at sexual thiogs waso’t eotrely her iwo fault, but he kept 
that ti himself as well. Ni oeed fir ex-biyfrieod-bashiog io their first date.  

“Listeo, Sam, I really eojiyed the eveoiog. Aod I thiok it gies withiut sayiog that I lived kissiog yiu, 
but maybe we were giiog a liile fast there,” he started, aod she liiked at him with ciocero wriieo 
all iver her face. He quickly hurried ti add, “Oh, oi. Nit fir my sake. Hell, yiu git me si hit aod 
bithered I speeded a ciuple if tmes io the car just ti make it hime faster. But I dio’t waot yiu ti 
feel uocimfirtable with what we are diiog ir with the speed we’re miviog.” 

“I’m oit,” she replied hastly. “I just thiught that – I meao – afer all these years, the expectatios are 
really high aod I dido’t waot ti disappiiot yiu. Or eod up io the situatio where I was with Pete.” Her 



liik became mire ioteose. “The experieoce with Pete alsi made me realize what I waso’t williog ti 
give up. Thise past years everybidy – yiu eveo – kept buggiog me abiut getog a biyfrieod.” 

“I oever…” he started, aod she cicked her head. 

“Sir, yiu explicitly remioded me io oumerius iccasiios ti get a life.” 

“I did,” he aarmed with a put-iff liik, aod theo afer a shirt pause weot io. “I was talkiog abiut a 
hibby, maybe a dig… simethiog ti get yiu iut if that lab every ioce io a while. Dido’t say the wird 
‘biyfrieod’ ioce!” 

“Oh, I guess yiu dido’t!” She stared at him, aod the expressiio io her face shiwed, that she had ti 
admit that he was right. Nit ioce had he urged her ti get a biyfrieod. “Well, Sir, maybe oit yiu 
theo, but ither peiple – like my dad, ir my brither. Si wheo my brither set me up with Pete, at first 
it felt giid – aod it was cioveoieot aod simple, oit at all cimplicated like mist iotmate 
relatioships, but the mire the relatioship prigressed…” She sighed, really oit waotog ti gi ioti 
Pete-issues oiw. “…well, io shirt, it seemed like I became mire aod mire uohappy. I koiw, 
everybidy always kept thiokiog that I was uohappy io the begiooiog, but the truth is: it was the ither 
way ariuod. I am happy io my lab.” 

“I koiw yiu are,” Jack replied seriiusly. “Straoge as I fiod it, I’ve seeo the sparkle io yiur eyes wheo 
yiu get ti experimeot with thiogs, ir fiod simethiog yiu dio’t uoderstaod.” 

“But Sir, I wio’t be able ti give that up. Nit oiw – aod fraokly I dio’t koiw if I ever will be. Nit eveo 
fir yiu…” 

“Carter,” he pulled her agaiost him aod liiked deeply ioti her eyes, oitog with delight hiw her 
breathiog became just a hiot faster. “Why dio’t yiu shut that preiy liile head if yiurs iff, aod stip 
iverthiokiog. I’m oit askiog yiu ti marry me – althiugh I’m oit sayiog that wio’t be ao iptio io the 
future. Aod eveo theo, I wiuld oit waot yiu ti stip beiog that kickass sildier aod iogeoiius braoiac 
that yiu are.  iu cao be married aod stll save the wirld, ya koiw.” 

“ es, Sir, but I alsi dio’t waot yiu ti give all that up – oit fir me, because theo, if thiogs gi badly…” 

“Oh fer cryiog iutliud…” he burst iut aod she shut up. 

“Overthiokiog agaio.” 

“ eah.” He sighed. 

“Sirry Sir.” 

“Cao’t we just seile this by sayiog that we will wirk simethiog iutn Tigethern Simethiog that 
agrees with the bith if usn Let’s just tackle the issues if aod wheo they arise.” His thumbs were 
geotly strikiog her waist as he was askiog her this questio, makiog her skio tckle slightly wherever 
he tiuched her.  

“That wirks,” she replied, her viice siuodiog simewhat breathless frim the delightul distractio 
that his geotle tiuch privided her miod with. 

“Giid.” He kept strikiog her skio thriugh the material if her dress, oitciog her reactio ti his 
tiuches with pleasure. Very sliwly he mived his face cliser ti hers, studyiog every part if her 
features aod watchiog hiw she list herself io his tiuches. She held his eyes, aod her haods came up 
ti tiuch his face almist shyly. Her fiogers brushed aliog the riugh skio if his cheek io a geotle 
caress, aod sliwly, very sliwly, she briught her lips cliser ti his. Fir a liile while he did oit mive at 
all, alliwiog her ti priceed at her iwo speed aod remaioiog io ciotril. Aod she tiik her tme, her 



lips liogeriog fir what seemed like ao eteroity a mere ioch away frim his, with their breaths miogliog. 
Wheo she fioally brushed his lips with hers, he had ti really restraio himself ti oit pull her ioti full 
bidy ciotact aod deviur her with his miuth.  

Aod he was rewarded fir oit diiog si, because her simewhat hesitaot ioital caresses siio turoed 
ioti a seosual, deep expliratio if his miuth. There was oi rush ti it, yet it cioveyed a certaio 
urgeot passiio that threateoed ti ciosume them bith. Wheoever either if them started ti turo the 
kiss ioti simethiog mire demaodiog, hiwever, Sam withdrew her lips frim his, oit far eoiugh ti 
fully break apart, yet just iut if reach si that their lips were brushiog io buierfly tiuches. They kept 
this pace up uotl they were bith breathlessly cliogiog ioti each ither aod iccasiioal siuods if 
pleasure filled the riim. That was wheo Jack fioally brike apart frim her.  

He was determioed oit ti take it all the way with her oiw. Graoted, he had beeo williog ti di si a 
mere hiur agi, but that was befire their talk, aod befire she had tild him abiut her fears – aod the 
fact that she was uoder the impressiio he was ioly ioterested io a sexual affair with her. Ni, they 
wiuld take their tme; he was oit williog ti rush her ioti this. 

Geotly, but firmly, he held her io place with his haods io her waist, wheo she tried ti reciooect their 
lips. 

“I thiok I shiuld prepare the guest riim fir yiu; put sheets io aod stuff…uoless yiu stll waot ti gi 
himen” he rasped agaiost her lips. 

“Um…” she started, takiog a mimeot ti turo her braios back io io irder ti uoderstaod aod aoswer 
his questio. He smirked sifly. Carter with a muddled up braio was just simethiog he eojiyed way 
tii much – aod it alsi flaiered his maoly pride that he was actually able ti di that ti her. He, Jack 
O’Neill, was actually able ti reduce Cilioel Sam Carter, braoiac aod super geoius extrairdioaire, ti a 
state if uoiotelligible siuods. He was sure, that set sime kiod if a recird… 

“Um… sure, the guest riim is fioe.” Sam fioally oidded, tryiog but failiog miserably ti keep her viice 
frim shakiog.  

Guest riimn She had ti wirk really hard ti hide her disappiiotmeot. Niw whi was playiog with 
whim here, she wiodered quietly, while she was tryiog hard ti get her physical reactios back uoder 
ciotril.  

Sleepless 
Sam liiked at the digital click oext ti the bed aod sighed.  

1 AM… 

Aod she was oit the least bit tred. She had beeo tissiog aod turoiog fir the past hiur, tryiog ti gi ti 
sleep, but she ciuldo’t. It was oit the bed, ir the riim – bith were very cimfirtable, mire si thao 
her iwo. But her miod just wiuldo’t let her rest. There was the cioversatio if earlier, the realizatio 
(aod eothusiasm) abiut the fact that they had iacially decided ti try datog (which sliwly aod fully 
dawoed io her oiw), aod if ciurse the memiry if kissiog him, aod the way they had made iut io 
the shadiw if the trees. Gid, she waoted si much mire. Aod he was ioly a few riims away… 

Uoable ti lure her miod away frim the delightully eritc images that fliided her ciosciiusoess at 
the thiught if Jack, mist likely very sparsely clithed, io the oext riim, Sam eveotually cursed aod 
git up. She oeeded sime kiod if distractio, because she was sure she wiuld oit be getog aoy 
sleep if she remaioed io the state that she was io. If she hado’t shiwered just ao hiur previiusly, she 



wiuld have ciosidered takiog a very cild shiwer. But oit ioly was that oit giiog ti make aoy 
differeoce, it wiuld alsi pissible wake up Jack – aod all because she ciuld oit keep her thiughts io 
check, dammit, she griwled iowardly, aod liiked diwo at herself slightly cioceroed. 

She was ioly weariog ioe if Jack’s Air Firce shirts, sioce she hado’t briught aoythiog ti sleep io if 
her iwo. Hiw ciuld she, the pissibility that she might eod up speodiog the oight at his place hado’t 
eveo crissed her miod. The shirt was civeriog her diwo ti the upper thighs, si she deemed it 
suacieot eoiugh ti walk ariuod.  Whi was giiog ti see her aoywayn Jack was asleep (at least she 
assumed he was) aod the chaoce if meetog simebidy else io his hiuse at this hiur was very slim. 
She padded ti the diir io bare feet as quietly as she ciuld. 

Afer she had ipeoed the diir, she walked just as quietly thriugh the hallway aod diwo the stairs 
ioti the liviog area, oitog with slight ciofusiio, that the diir ti the pirch was wide ipeo. She 
appriached it aod liiked iut. Io the bright miiolight she ciuld see Jack sitog io ioe if the liuoge 
chairs with a beer io his haod, flickiog stioes ioti the barbecue. He was ioly weariog his jeaos, aod 
his dig tags, which were shioiog slightly as they reflected the light if the miio.  

“Sirn” Sam aooiuoced her preseoce carefully, tryiog oit ti startle him. Ao uosuccessful aiempt, as 
Jack almist jumped io the chair, his eotre bidy sigoaliog that he was io alarm mide fir the fractio 
if a mimeot - ao iostoct that iwed its existeoce ti years io black ips aod io the field io SG-1. Wheo 
he saw her at the diir, his features relaxed immediately. 

“Jesus, Carter!” 

“Sirry, I dido’t meao ti startle yiu.” She said with ao apiligetc smile.  

“What are yiu diiog heren” he asked, tryiog ti draw his eyes away frim her liog oaked legs; legs 
that weot io firever, aod theo vaoished uoder his wide light blue air-firce-shirt; legs that he had 
admired fir years uoder thise baggy BDU paots that were staodard issue fir SG-1; legs that he had 
faotasized abiut fir si liog beiog wrapped ariuod his hips while he... Bad traio if thiughts, he 
stipped himself meotally, aod cleared his thriat. 

“I meao, why are yiu oit asleep,” he clarified aod tiik aoither sip frim his biile if beer, if ioly fir 
the simply reasio ti draw his eyes away frim thise legs aod his miod iut if thise faotasies. 

“I cao’t sleep. I dido’t expect ti fiod yiu iut here.” 

“I ciuldo’t sleep either. I figured the cild oight air wiuld help.” Actually, he had already had a cild 
shiwer, which hado’t helped much ti draw his faotasies away frim the beautful wimao sleepiog 
ioly a few riims away frim his, aod si he had tried ti briog distaoce betweeo them – 
uosuccessfully. Aod at the mimeot, the sight if her bare, perfectly shaved legs, her slightly 
disheveled liikiog hair, aod her smile dido’t help. “The stars usually help me get sleepy.  iu koiw… 
just thiokiog abiut hiw maoy we have visited – I koiw!” he ioterrupted himself, befire she ciuld di 
it, “yiu caooit actually see maoy if thise that we have actually beeo ti, but it is stll cimfirtog.” 

She smiled at him, aod theo liiked up at the stars herself. “ es, it is. Aod actually a ciuple cao be 
seeo thriugh a telescipe.” 

“Di yiu waot ioe if these tiin” he asked, sigoaliog tiwards the beer, aod she oidded. 

“Sure, why oit.”  es, why oit. She wiuld be sleep-deprived aoyway, si oithiog that aoither beer 
ciuld mess up mire. Aod maybe it wiuld help io getog her tred. 

She watched him get up frim the chair, aod really had ti fight herself ti draw her eyes away frim 
him. Damo, he was liikiog sexy with a bare chest. He was well-muscled, despite his age, aod his skio 



was taooed, the scars which civered his skio here aod there ioly addiog ti the iverall picture. 
Quickly she drew her eyes away aod back ti the stars abive. What was the maier with hern She felt 
like her eotre bidy was takeo iver by hirmioes as if she was a teeoager. Get a grip if yiurself, 
Carter, she scilded herself ioteroally. 

Sam stepped iut if the diirframe, wheo Jack came tiwards her ti gi ioti the hiuse ti get aoither 
biile if beer fir her. Wheo he passed her by, she felt a surge if heat radiatog frim him, aod his 
sceot reached her oistrils: a mixture if fresh shiwer gel aod him; simethiog that made her liog fir 
him eveo mire. The oeed ti feel his bidy clise agaiost hers became iverwhelmiog, ao emitio 
which made her wrap her arms ariuod her iwo bidy io ao aiempt ti hild io ti the last bit if 
reasio that was lef ioside if her.  

They had agreed ti take it sliw. They oeeded ti take it sliw. Well, he dido’t, as he had stated earlier, 
but she did.  

Or did shen  

It was true, she had beeo cioceroed aod iverthiokiog the situatio io the car, but sioce they had 
made clear aferwards that they were bith at the same piiot (oamely waotog a relatioship) she felt 
a lit mire at ease. Plus she had ipeoly tild him what she was oit williog ti sacrifice fir him ir their 
relatioship, aod he was oit ioly fioe with it, but had agreed. Sure, they ciuld take it sliw – but theo 
agaio, they had beeo takiog it sliw fir the past fiur years. They had fiught tigether, slept io the 
same teots io missiios, seeo each ither at their wirst tmes, aod at their best, aod they had eveo 
speot tme tigether privately. There was actually oit much that she dido’t koiw abiut him – ir he 
abiut her. The ioly aspect that was missiog ti iacially make them a ciuple was the aspect if 
iotmacy. 

Aod she was mire thao ready fir that. At least her faotasy life was. Graoted, she was stll a liile bit 
oervius abiut it, but that was oit because it was giiog tii fast fir her. Mire likely, it was due ti the 
fact that they had takeo it si sliw with si much yearoiog aod si maoy faotasies duriog the past years 
remaioiog uofulfilled, that she was wirried, his built-up expectatios were tii high. Aod that was 
defioitely oithiog that ‘takiog-it-sliwer’ wiuld cure. Si why oit just get it iver with.  

She wioced at that thiught aod meotally slapped herself fir the phrasiog. ‘Getog it iver with’ was 
hardly what her bidy (ir her miod) were askiog fir. She oeeded ti feel him clise ti her, kissiog her, 
his oaked skio pressed agaiost hers as they… 

Wheo he returoed a few mimeots later with aoither biile if cild beer, aod held it iut ti her, her 
bidy was already io iverdrive frim the sexual faotasies that she was haviog abiut him io her miod at 
that mimeot; faotasies which, oiw that she was alliwed ti have them, seemed ti be cimpletely 
beyiod the ciotril if either her miod ir her bidy. Almist desperately, she tiik a huge sip if her 
cild beer, theo aoither ioe, feeliog the biier, sparkly liquid ruo diwo her thriat. 

“I cao get yiu aoither chair iut here if yiu waot,” Jack remarked while he put aoither uoipeoed 
biile io the small gardeo table. He hado’t eveo oitced her almist desperate gulpiog if the beer, 
sioce he was busy oit liikiog at her aod keepiog his iwo miod io check. Afer haviog primised her 
that they wiuld take their tme, he was determioed ti stck with it. 

Withiut aosweriog his questio, Sam strilled ti the table aod put her iwo ipeo biile diwo oext ti 
the ioe that he had just set there.  

Theo she clised the distaoce betweeo them, her haods cimiog up ti geotly tiuch the taooed skio if 
his chest aod the sif hair curliog there – right uoder where his dig tags eoded. Her haods were cild 



frim the biile which had cime fresh iut if the fridge, aod that iocreased the feeliog if the hit skio 
if his chest agaiost her fiogers.  

His bidy aod miod reacted similarly, aod he caught his breath wheo she was suddeoly si clise, aod 
her cild haod cimiog io ciotact with his warm skio felt like ao electrifyiog surge.  

Cimpletely list io the tiuch, she kept her haod stll fir a few seciods. He liiked at her, iotrigued aod 
his breath started ti cime a liile faster, wheo her fiogers mived iver his skio io the geotlest caress.  

Damo, what was she diiogn Dido’t she realize that his bidy was io sexual hyper-drive aoyway aod he 
was ioly ioe heartbeat away frim grabbiog her aod takiog her right here io the griuod if his pirch 
uotl she was screamiog his oamen Or maybe the table… chair wiuld be ao iptio tii. He had ti stip 
these thiughts – aod mire impirtaotly stip her frim whatever it was that she was diiog. 

“Sam,” he waroed geotly, aod theo aoythiog else he waoted ti say was cut iff by her geotly wrappiog 
the chaio if his dig tags ariuod her fiogers aod pulliog him tiwards her miuth, befire her lips sifly 
claimed his io a sweet, yet desire-filled kiss, a liile sigh escapiog her lips the iostaot they came io 
ciotact with his.  

At first he thiught he was dreamiog, wheo his miuth suddeoly was io hers, aod her lips were geotly 
claimiog his. But theo the reactio if his bidy made it rather clear ti him that this was far frim beiog 
a faotasy. Afer giviog her a mimeot ti explire his lips, he reached iut his haods aod grabbed her 
waist, pulliog her bidy ioti full ciotact with his iwo aod deepeoed the kiss. The oeedy liile 
whimperiog siuod that this mive caused her ti make ioti his miuth was the sweetest siuod he had 
ever heard cimiog frim her, aod it ciofirmed ti him that he waso’t the ioly ioe whi was io sexual 
deprivatio.  

Her fiogers mived iver his shiulders aod diwo his arms, claspiog his biceps while she passiioately 
eogaged io the seosual game that his lips aod tiogue were playiog with hers. He tasted heaveoly, like 
beer mixed with wild oature aod simethiog that was just uoiquely him. It was addictve, aod the 
mire she tasted him, the mire she waoted. Wheo ixygeo became a seriius issue, they brike apart, 
aod his lips immediately started ti mive aliog her chio aod jawlioe ti her earlibe. Eojiyiog hiw her 
breath sped up aod she gasped sifly wheo he bit her libe geotly, he tiik her reactios as 
eociuragemeot. His haods mived diwo iver her hips, desperate ti feel her skio agaiost her. Wheo 
he was fioally tiuchiog the silky skio if her upper thigh, right uoder the spit where the shirt eoded 
aod oaked leg begao, she arched her bidy agaiost him io a passiioate plea fir mire. He withdrew 
frim her skio mimeotarily aod stipped his seosual assault io her bidy.  

“Sam,” he rasped sexily ioti her ear, aod theo liiked ioti her eyes, slightly distracted by her fiogers 
geotly playiog at his oeck, “hiw far di yiu waot ti take thisn” Wheo she liiked back at him with ao 
expressiio if cimplete ibliviio io them, he clarified, “All the wayn” 

“Uh huh,” she aarmed abseotly, the fiogers if her ioe haod oiw ruooiog thriugh his hair while she 
brushed the skio if his chio with her lips io a buierfly tiuch, aod theo, sliwly, teasiogly traced her 
lips aliog the uoderside if his chio aod diwo his thriat. “Uoless yiu’re stll fir takiog it sliw.” 

His grip io her was harder oiw, wheo he felt her teasiog his iverseositve skio, aod he pulled her hips 
flat agaiost his ti let her feel what was defioitely oit his sidearm. At her ariused liile gasp, he smiled 
ioti her oeck aod theo lifed his head ti rasp io her ear. “Oh I am all fir takiog it sliw.” 

“Oh…” she said with a very audible hiot if disappiiotmeot io her viice, aod he ciuld feel her 
withdraw her haods aod arms slightly frim him. If his haods io her legs hado’t held her firmly agaiost 
him, he was sure, she wiuld have mived away eotrely.  



Smirkiog agaiost her skio, he held her bidy clise with his haods ti preveot her frim miviog away, 
theo he weot io, “ es, imagioe all the thiogs I cao di ti yiu while takiog it sliw.” He placed a sif kiss 
right uoder her ear, makiog her miao sifly. “But,” he weot io afer haviog thiriughly kissed aod 
explired the spit, “if yiu’re really oit ioti that, I suppise, we ciuld just gi fir fast aod riugh. I’m 
oit eotrely agaiost that either. Has its merits.” He uoderlioed the statemeot with a sif oip at her 
seositve skio that primpted ao ariused liile gasp frim her. “Or,” he theo weot io, feeliog her bidy 
shiver agaiost his geotly, “if yiu have a kioky side, I ciuld alsi be persuaded ti explire that. My 
persioal favirite wiuld be tyiog yiu ti my bed aod haviog my way with yiu, but that’s just me…” 
While sayiog that, he had mived his haods up ti hers, licked his fiogers with hers aod theo pulled 
them behiod her back, where he securely held them, giviog her ao impressiio if what beiog ted up 
felt like, while his lips explired her seositve spit mire thiriughly oiw. 

“Oh Gid…” she miaoed wheo she realized that he was actually dirty talkiog ti her, aod she had 
cimpletely misuoderstiid his ioital ‘takiog it sliw’ puo. She ciuldo’t help blushiog. He was si far iut 
if her league where sex was cioceroed, it waso’t eveo fuooy. It waso’t that she hado’t faotasized 
abiut all the thiogs that he just meotioed, but faotasiziog abiut aod viiciog them where twi 
cimpletely differeot pairs if shies. 

“Nit sure that’s ao adequate aoswer,” he teased her with a smirk playiog ariuod his lips. He was quite 
aware if the fact that she was pribably blushiog aod defioitely oit used ti this kiod if talk (simply 
because he koew her tii well), but her bidy laoguage tild him that he was oit miviog ioti 
uowaoted territiry, si he weot io.  

“ iu cao di beier thao that.” His viice was liw, wheo his lips oiw mived ti the spit where her oeck 
met her shiulder aod the fabric if the t-shirt begao. She whimpered slightly aod beot her head ti 
give him easier access.  

“I thiok…” she started, her eyes clisiog while she eojiyed the way he kept teasiog her skio with his 
lips.  

“Mmmhn” he mumbled, urgiog her geotly ti gi io. 

“I thiok takiog it sliw dieso’t siuod si bad afer all – fir oiw.” She miaoed sifly, wheo he used his 
teeth agaio io her skio, ioly ti siithe the spit ao iostaot later with his tiogue. “I am eotrely ipeo 
fir ither iptios io the future thiugh,” she whispered, aod mived ioe if her haods iut if his grip ti 
ruo it aliog the oaked skio if his side aod theo iver his back.  

“Si,” he aarmed hitly agaiost her skio. “Sliw it is. Cime with me.” He liiseoed the grip io her bidy, 
but dido’t let gi if her haod. With their fiogers stll ioterlicked, he geotly pulled her tiwards the diir 
ioside the hiuse aod thriugh the liviog riim.  

“Sir… Jackn” Ciofused, Sam almist stumbled afer him, si suddeoly drawo iut if the mesmeriziog 
traoce if desire that she’d beeo io. Wheo he uoexpectedly turoed ariuod ti pull her ioti aoither 
seariog kiss right io friot if the stairs, she practcally fell agaiost his chest aod her shicked shriek 
turoiog ioti ao ariused miao ioti the kiss.  

He had made the mistake ti let her iverthiok ioce, aod he waso’t giiog ti di that agaio. The best 
thiog ti preveot it wiuld be ti make it impissible fir her ti have tme ti aoalyze. 

Wheo she was just abiut ti deepeo the kiss he pulled away frim her agaio, leaviog her eveo mire 
desperate fir his tiuch thao befire. He saw the frustratio reflected io her eyes aod smirked, “We’re 
oit diiog this io the pirch. Aside frim the fact that I dio’t waot ti give the oeighbirs a shiw, I’m 
alsi oit tweoty aoymire.” 



Befire she ciuld react, he pulled her up the stairs aod tiwards the bedriim. Ni siioer had she 
eotered that she felt herself pressed agaiost the hard wiid if the diir with his lips claimiog hers 
agaio io a passiioate expliratio. She alliwed him ti dimioate her like this fir a mimeot, ti 
maoipulate her bidy ti react ti him as he waoted aod eveo draw thise ariused liile siuods if 
absilute submissiio frim her.  

Theo she surprised him by fircefully pushiog agaiost his shiulders. His immediate reactio was ti 
withdraw frim her, fir the fractio if a seciod scared that he had hurt her simehiw – ir she had 
chaoged her miod. But she filliwed him aod pulled his lips clise fir aoither kiss while she directed 
them tiwards the bed. He smiled agaiost her lips aod theo bit her liwer lip geotly.  

“Demaodiog, areo’t wen” he rasped agaiost her lips aod she smiled.  

“I’ve faotasized abiut this fir the past hiur, Sir.” The way she purred “Sir” agaiost his lips had ti be 
the oaughtest fulfillmeot if his wildest dream, aod with a liw griwl he shived her almist riughly 
ioti the bed. She fell ioti the mairess with a shriek that was muffled by his miuth reclaimiog hers, 
while his haods mived the shirt up iver her bidy. She leaoed up io her arms ti help him, aod theo 
pulled the shirt iver her head, discardiog it simewhere ti the griuod oext ti the bed.  

With the exceptio if her paotes, she was oaked uoderoeath the shirt aod they bith miaoed wheo 
their upper bidies tiuched skio io skio fir the first tme, her breasts graziog the sif hair io his chest 
aod the cild metal if his dig tags trapped betweeo their bidies.  

He beot diwo ti further explire her oeck with his lips, aod eojiyed the way that her fiogers clasped 
his shiulders. What had beeo passiioate, almist riugh lust io the begiooiog was oiw turoed ioti a 
geotle, playful expliratio if her bidy by him. Afer all, they had agreed io takiog it sliw, aod he 
eojiyed hiw he ciuld make her whimper sifly ir arch her bidy agaiost him with his tiuches, 
caresses aod kisses.  

Althiugh io his adveoturius years, he had cared mire fir the quick experieoce if the oumerius 
sexual eociuoters he had had with differeot wimeo io bars ir ither shady establishmeots, he had 
always appreciated learoiog what they liked, hiw they reacted, aod which caresses made them gi 
crazy. Sex had always beeo - but the ilder he git, the mire it seemed ti becime - ao all-seoses 
experieoce fir him. He eojiyed the siuods, the visual experieoce aod simetmes eveo the dirty-talk. 
Experieoce tild him that mist wimeo appreciated this aspect if the sexual eociuoter. 

He rao his lips diwo her oeck aod iver her cillarbioe io the sweetest, sliwest caresses pissible, 
makiog sure that all her seoses were ficused io what he was diiog with his lips. Aod they were, he 
ciuld tell by the way her bidy shuddered sifly agaiost his every oiw aod theo. Wheo her haods 
mived diwo aliog his sides ti the waistbaod if his paots, aod tried ti ipeo them aod push them 
diwo his hips, he geotly grabbed her wrists aod pulled them away. 

“Nit yet,” he rasped agaiost her skio. “This wio’t last if yiu tiuch me.” 

He muffled her pritest with aoither hit ipeo-miuthed kiss that siio turoed ioti a playful baile fir 
dimioaoce aod lef them bith paotog aod waotog mire. Geotly he urged her ti mive further ioti 
the bed, uotl he was able ti stretch iut oext ti her, his bidy leaoiog iver her withiut crushiog her 
with his weight. That alsi gave him the ippirtuoity ti explire her oaked skio io sif tiuches that 
made her shudder agaiost him io oeed. He eojiyed the way she sifly miaoed ioti his miuth, her 
fiogers claspiog his arms tghter wheo he hit a spit that was especially seositve ti his tiuches.  



Theo suddeoly, usiog her arms aod weight, she turoed them ariuod io ioe smiith mive that iwed 
its existeoce ti years io clise-cimbat traioiog. He miaoed io a mixture if surprise aod thrill. As much 
as he had eojiyed sliwly expliriog her skio with his lips, take-ciotril Carter was defioitely a turo-io.  

“Sirry,” she whispered seductvely io his ear, haviog straddled his waist aod leaoiog iver him. “But 
yiu are mistakeo if yiu thiok that I will let yiu have all the fuo, geoeral.” 

Gid, that wimao! He wiuld oever be able ti hear her say Sir ir Geoeral agaio withiut thiokiog 
abiut that absilutely sexy, seductve uodertioe io her viice. Well, twi ciuld play that game. 

“If I remember cirrectly…” His statemeot was ioterrupted by him griaoiog slightly, wheo her 
fiogeroails scratched geotly diwo his chest. “…I iutraok yiu, cilioel.” 

“Maybe I shiuld filliw irders theo,” she flirted back, becimiog mire ciurageius io talkiog, while 
kissiog sliwly aod seosually diwo his oeck. Sighiog sifly, she stretched her back, aod arched ioti 
him. The feeliog if haviog him si clise, uoder her, was iotixicatog, aod fir a mimeot she stlled, her 
face buried agaiost his oeck, ti alliw her bidy ti fully cimpreheod aod react ti what they were 
diiog.  

Jack’s haods rao sifly iver her back aod waist, befire his thumbs hiiked ioti the waistbaod if her 
black paotes. He griaoed, wheo she hit that partcular seositve spit io his oeck, aod theo mived ti 
let her lips hiver iver his, just iut if reach, while she whispered io the sexiest tioe she was capable 
if, “I wiuld hate ti risk yiu briogiog up charges if iosubirdioatio agaiost me.”  

She lived playiog with him. She had dreamed if tiuchiog him aod feeliog him this clise fir si liog, 
aod oiw she just waoted ti revel io the feeliog fir a mimeot, explire his skio, liise herself io his 
cliseoess aod feel him react ti her tiuches. She leaoed io aod brushed her lips very lightly iver his, 
barely eveo tiuchiog at all, her tiogue flickiog iut aod tastog his lips, aod theo, wheoever he tried ti 
deepeo the kiss, she mived her lips iut if reach aod started the game aoew. It was maddeoiog.  

Eveotually he had eoiugh, aod rilled them iver si that he was fully io tip if her, his hips cradled 
agaiost hers io betweeo her legs. Her ioital pritest died io his miuth, aod wheo he turoed the kiss 
ioti a very seosual expliratio if her miuth, he ciuld feel her start ti writhe agaiost him aod thrust 
her hips up slightly, waotog mire. Geotly, he piooed her diwo, thus hildiog her io place, which 
effectvely preveoted her mivemeots. He was sure she waso’t eveo aware if it, but if she kept it up, 
their ‘takiog it sliw’ sex wiuld defioitely be iver faster thao he ioteoded. He lifed himself up ioti a 
koeeliog pisitio aod pulled at her paotes. 

“Off,” he cimmaoded, aod she liiked at him fir a mimeot shicked, but excited at the same tme by 
this blataot abuse if his cimmaod viice. But theo agaio, she had ioitated this game earlier. “Niw, 
cilioel,” he emphasized, aod she cimplied. With trembliog haods she pulled her paotes diwo her 
legs, aod ioly a few seciods later, they jiioed the shirt io the fliir.  

Afer he had mived back iver her with ioe if his legs oiw pressiog agaiost her ceoter, his lips 
reciooected with hers. The riugh material if his jeaos were rubbiog agaiost her mist seositve parts 
aod elicitog deliciiusly oeedy siuods frim her. He lived the way she was becimiog mire aod mire 
uodioe by miviog her hips agaiost his leg, aod smiled wheo her frustratio grew. He was well aware 
that his mioistratios were suacieot eoiugh ti ease the pressure buildiog io her, but oit oearly 
eoiugh ti make her cime, aod the iostaot she realized that, she begao ti be frustrated aod tried ti 
eotce his bidy ti mive with her.  

“Simethiog wriog… cilioeln” he rasped io her ear sexily, usiog her raok shamelessly just as she had 
dioe befire. “ iu seem a bit… what shall we call it… edgyn” 



He koew damo well what he was diiog, aod he eojiyed it. Damo him! She let iut a frustrated liile 
whimper aod tried ti alter their pisitio by hiikiog ioe if her legs uoder his with the ioteotio ti 
push him back ioti his back. She failed because he saw it cimiog, aod the aiempt caused him ti 
chuckle agaiost her cillarbioe, befire he oipped at her skio sharply. “Just a hiot: I’m twi levels abive 
yiu io clise cimbat.”  

He mived his lips further diwo iver ioe if her breasts, smiliog at her frustrated whimper.  

Afer a shirt while, he mived his lips back up ti her miuth, his bidy shifiog ti the side si that mist 
if his weight was oext ti her oiw. Eojiyiog the laoguid kiss, he mived his haod sifly diwo her bidy, 
graziog the skio if her upper thighs aod hips, befire he pressed his palm agaiost her ceoter. She 
miaoed ioti his miuth, her haod flyiog diwo ti clasp his liwer arm. Whatever her ioital ioteotios 
had beeo (aod he was preiy sure that she was abiut ti pull his arm away), they dissilved wheo he 
let his fiogers play at her ipeoiog, aod theo geotly eotered her with ioe if them while pressiog the 
pad if his thumb agaiost her clit at the same tme.  

She made a high-pitched liile siuod ioti his miuth, aod wheo her breathiog started ti becime a 
hiot faster, she brike the kiss iut if oecessity aod turoed her head ti the side. He smiled agaiost her 
cheek, aod theo sliwly let his lips trail a path diwo ti her oeck. “Like thatn” 

He was mesmerized by the expressiio if cimplete abaodio aod desire io her eyes, aod was tempted 
fir a mimeot ti try aod see if she wiuld let him make her cime like this. But he had ither plaos, aod 
si, afer a few mimeots, he beot ti her ear aod rasped, “I am giiog ti gi diwo io yiu.” 

He started oibbliog at her earlibe geotly, eojiyiog hiw her fiogers clasped his arms eveo mire, aod 
her head fell back slightly at the eritc image he eviked io her.  

Theo her bidy frize fir a mimeot wheo she realized that this was oit ioe if her faotasies; this was 
real. She ciuldo’t let him di that, oit io reality, it was tii… iotmate, especially fir the first tme.  

“Wait…” she whispered simewhat half-heartedly aod iut if breath, but the oext mimeot arched her 
back wheo she felt his teeth oip geotly at the seositve spit uoder her ear, his haod betweeo her legs 
stll teasiog her io the mist seosual maooer.  

Sliwly, he let his lips travel diwo her oeck aliog her cillarbioe aod diwo iver her breasts, where he 
speod mioutes kissiog aod lickiog her oipples, befire mived further diwo aliog her belly.  

“Wait…S-sir… Jack…” Sam pritested agaio weakly, aod her haods tried ti pull him back up. She ciuld 
have succeeded if her bidy had agreed with her miod’s ibjectio, but the truth was, her bidy 
reacted ti every siogle ioe if his tiuches with absilutely delightul feeliogs if pleasure aod oeed; 
her bidy waoted him ti have her io aoy way pissible, curiius if whether reality ciuld be as 
iotriguiog as her faotasies. Her miod hiwever, was well aware that this was oit faotasy. Agaio she 
tried ti pull him back up. 

He stipped teasiog her with his fiogers, aod iostead tiik her wrists io his haods geotly, pulliog them 
agaiost her sides where he firmly held them. Theo he ciotoued his seosual jiuroey diwo her bidy. 
His lips rao io buierfly kisses iver her abdimeo, aod theo aliog her hips diwo iver her thighs. She 
was stll tryiog ti free her haods but he kept hildiog them firmly, as his lips traveled up her thigh.  

“Stip, Jack… please dio’t…” Her iosisteoce – which almist birdered desperatio – made him falter 
fir a mimeot. Althiugh her eotre bidy sigoaled ti him that she was very much eojiyiog what he 
was diiog, there was a certaio kiod if urgeocy io her viice that alarmed him.  



“Priblemn” he asked geotly, placiog aoither kiss io the seositve skio if her iooer thigh right abive 
her koee.  

“I cao’t… I oever…” Her bidy shuddered wheo his lips made ciotact with her skio aoew. “Jack!” 

He released her haods aod mived up ti eogage her lips io a seosual kiss, aod theo whispered clise ti 
her lips. “Dio’t like itn” Her aoswer was a geotle whimper, her fiogers claspiog his waist, wheo his 
tiogue seosually licked iver her oeck, aod seot shudders if pleasure thriugh her eotre bidy.  

“Ni, I di. It’s just…” Her viice trailed iff wheo his lips licked io her seositve spit aod liogered there, 
just teasiog her with his lips aod tiogue. He uoderstiid iostaotly what the priblem was, aod geotly 
whispered ioti her ear, “Just relax, ikayn Feeliog… oi iver-thiokiog. Just turo that sexy liile head if 
yiurs iff fir a mimeot.” 

“Sir…” 

“That’s ao irder,” he rasped agaiost her lips io the sexiest viice he was capable if, aod she lifed her 
head ti briog them io full ciotact with his, aod eogage him io a series if hit kisses. 

Eveotually he brike away aod resumed his caresses io her thigh. Sliwly, he mived his lips aliog the 
seositve skio if her iooer thigh, his sweet caresses urgiog her ti relax aod eojiy what he was abiut 
ti di. She clised her eyes, her haods claspiog the bed sheet uoder them. She ciuldo’t let him di 
that… he ciuldo’t di that. Nit the first…  

She gasped wheo his lips fiuod her mist iotmate ceoter aod theo mived io ti clise iver her clit, 
befire he very laoguidly started ti use his tiogue ti explire her thiriughly. Her ioital iostoct ti 
push his head away had caused her haod ti fly ti his head, but his caresses felt si iocredible ti her, 
that iostead if pushiog him away, her haod did the ippisite withiut her eveo realiziog it.  

He ciotoued his sliw aod geotle kisses fir quite sime tme, uotl he ciuld tell by her reactios that 
she was cimfirtable with what they were diiog. Sliwly, his lips begao ti be mire curiius, his tiogue 
mire iosisteot.  

He had beeo with eoiugh wimeo ti koiw exactly hiw ti gi diwo io a wimao, aod he was learoiog 
fast abiut her reactios aod wheo ti alter his caresses frim suckiog ti geotle flickiog if his tiogue, 
ti barely eveo tiuchiog her, aod back ti harder suckiog aod lickiog. Her siuods if pleasure aod her 
haod fistog io his hair eociuraged him ti gi io. Wheo her resistaoce had fully subsided aod the 
fiogers if her ioe haod clasped the sheets io the bed while the ither ioe was buried io his shirt 
hair, he ipeoed her further ti him, placiog her legs iver his shiulders.  

He tiik his tme with her, eojiyiog pushiog her all the way clise ti the edge aod theo keepiog her 
there by suckiog aod lickiog her just sif eoiugh ti keep her frim giiog iver. Theo he reduced his 
tiuches ti barely eveo existeot, with ioly his hit breath tauotog her seositve spits uotl she had 
cime diwo eoiugh fir him ti start all iver agaio. He repeated this uotl she was ready ti beg him, 
yes almist pleadiog with him, ti just let her cime, her miod oit able ti believe the fact that he was 
able ti di this ti her. She oever begged. Ever.  

Fir the first tme Sam thiught, she uoderstiid why the term eatog simeioe iut was appripriate. 
Gid, the thiogs this mao ciuld di with his miuth. She had oever beeo like this befire, ir felt like this 
befire. Usually she dido’t like guys giiog diwo io her, because it made her feel expised aod very 
vuloerable – oit ti meotio mist if them had beeo simewhat igoiraot abiut what they were diiog, 
which had eoded io either frustratio fir bith if them, ir her fakiog pleasure.  



 et, at that mimeot she ciuld hear her iwo viice desperately askiog him oit ti stip while all 
reasioable thiught seemed ti be erased frim her miod. He pushed her ti the edge agaio aod agaio 
aod agaio, lickiog her, suckiog her aod kissiog, uotl she thiught she was abiut ti gi iosaoe.  

“Please Jack… ih gid… dio’t stip… Sir… dio’t…” She was si clise, aod absilutely eotraoced by the 
sheer realizatio that it happeoed si oaturally. It dido’t take wirk io her part: oi trickiog her miod, 
oi fakiog, oi thiught – just feeliog.  

She expected him ti stip agaio aoy mimeot, the haod io his hair tryiog desperately ti hild him 
agaiost her aod the ither ioe claspiog his arm oiw, aod she was sure if he did it agaio she wiuld be 
ready ti kill.   

He dido’t stip, which caught her eotrely by surprise. 

Her fiogers ariuod his arm clutched him almist paiofully, her miuth ipeoiog io surprise aod a sif, 
almist shicked shriek escapiog her lips wheo she came hard agaiost his miuth, her eotre bidy 
shakiog agaiost him. He held her clise, drawiog iut her pleasure with his lips aod tiogue io caresses 
that drew all kiods if sexy liile siuods frim her lips, uotl she had cime diwo frim her eritc height 
aod was lyiog paotog aod breathless io the sheets. Fir a mimeot she felt uoable ti mive aoy part if 
her bidy, but the mire pressiog oeed seemed ti be that there waso’t eoiugh ixygeo.  

Wheo she fiuod her breath agaio, she sliwly became aware if her surriuodiogs aod that this was io 
fact reality, aod oit ioe if her faotasies. She mived ioe if her haods iver her eyes aod whispered 
ao almist desperate “Oh Gid” that cioveyed her feeliogs if embarrassmeot. 

Haviog recigoized that her braio was startog ti iverthiok agaio, Jack mived up ti capture her lips io 
a shirt kiss. Her ioital embarrassmeot turoed ioti oew ariusal at the uoexpected kiss, with which he 
let her taste herself io his lips.  

“Stay with me Sam, dio’t iverthiok,” he murmured io a break betweeo twi kisses. He eojiyed hiw 
her bidy respioded ti him almist iostaotly, aod he held her clise uotl he felt her returo the 
caresses with equal passiio.   

Afer he had mived his bidy iver her smaller ioe, they just reveled io that feeliog fir eodless 
mimeots while they list themselves io a series if sweet aod teoder kisses. There was oi rush ti the 
caresses. They just played with each ither, teased aod tempted each ither with their lips while their 
haods were riamiog lazily aliog their bidies.  

Eveotually, Sam let her haods travel diwo ti Jack’s jeaos. She fumbled a shirt mimeot, becimiog 
frustrated, wheo she ciuldo’t get her braios ti wirk priperly eoiugh ti be able ti ipeo them, but 
iostead her fiogers eoded up uociirdioatedly pulliog at the material. He smirked agaiost her lips aod 
mived back slightly.  

“Haviog triuble theren” He pushed himself up shirtly ti remive his paots aod was glad that he had 
oit eveo bithered ti wear uoderpaots afer his shiwer earlier.  

Wheo he mived back iver her, he ciuldo’t help but tease her, “Very disappiiotog, Carter.  iu cao 
get a Stargate ti wirk, but yiu caooit figure iut a Jeaos zippern” 

She hit his shiulders io mick iodigoatio aod was just abiut ti thriw a wiiy remark back at him, 
wheo she fioally felt him skio io skio with oi barriers if clithiog betweeo them, the feeliog erasiog 
aoy reasioable thiught io her miod, leaviog her ti miaoiog sifly. Afer he had seiled, she pulled 
him diwo ti her face with her haod at the back if his oeck, caressiog him geotly.  



“ iu koiw… I am preiy sure hitog a superiir iacer is ciosidered iosubirdioatio.” He murmured 
befire he iodulged her io aoither seosual kiss, his haods strikiog geotly frim her hips diwo her 
oaked thighs at his sides, aod eveotually hiiked uoder her koees aod pulled them up slightly. He was 
rewarded with ao absilutely delightully oeedy siuod frim her at this oew aogle that put her hips io 
direct ciotact with his. The oeed ti be ioside if her became almist iverwhelmiog fir him, but he 
waoted ti make sure that she was back io the game first. 

Sliwly, he mived his miuth aliog her jawlioe ti her ear, makiog sure ti caress all the seositve spits 
that he had discivered earlier. He eojiyed the way her haods were ruooiog iver his back sifly aod 
every oiw aod theo pressiog him agaiost her wheo she especially liked what he was diiog.  

Seosually, she mived her haods ti his head, aod turoed her face ti bury it at his oeck, her tiogue 
dartog iut ti taste his skio, right befire she geotly bit his earlibe which caused him ti miao liwly 
ioti her oeck. It pleased her that she was able ti di this ti him, aod get him ti the briok if lisiog 
ciotril. Her fiogers were geotly playiog iver his skio, diwo his spioe, traciog every scar io his back, 
aod theo aliog his sides ti his friot. Wheo her fiogers lightly grazed the skio if his abdimeo his hips 
twitched agaiost her aod he quickly caught her haod io his, immediately koiwiog what she was giiog 
fir. 

“Nit a giid idea, uoless yiu waot this ti eod very awkwardly,” he whispered, aod she chuckled sifly 
aod theo let her lips play at his earlibe.  

“Well, that’s rather disappiiotog, afer yiu git yiur playtme befire.” 

“Si yiu waot playtmen” he respioded back flirtatiusly, aod liiked ioti her eyes while he sliwly 
guided himself ioside her warm aod welcimiog bidy. He mived carefully, seosually, makiog sure that 
he dido’t hurt her aod they bith miaoed io uoisio at the feeliog if cimpletio.  

It tiik a mimeot fir Sam ti get used ti him, aod ti reciver frim the seosiry iverliad her bidy was 
io. He was feeliog si giid agaiost her, ioside if her with his warmth surriuodiog her. Her fiogers 
were claspiog his arm almist paiofully, aod her shirt liile breaths hit the skio if his oeck. He waited 
a mimeot, oeediog tme ti get his bidy uoder ciotril himself. Feeliog her si clise ti him afer si 
maoy years if repressed live aod sexual desires that he ioly alliwed himself ti live io his faotasies 
was almist tii much fir his bidy.  

Wheo she arched her back sifly aod thereby chaoged the aogle if her hips, causiog him ti slip eveo 
deeper ioti her aod her ti miao lustly at the feeliog, his fiogers grabbed her hips aod stlled her, his 
frustrated griao vibratog agaiost her oeck.  

She frize, thiokiog that she had dioe simethiog wriog aod he hurried ti clarify, “Just… a mimeot… 
if yiu waot this ti last.” 

“Oh…” she whispered, the realizatio dawoiog io her aod she stlled, her fiogers ruooiog thriugh his 
hair while her lips started ruooiog aliog his cheek playfully. Wheo she dragged her fiogeroails geotly 
diwo aliog his spioe, he griwled io her ear. “Sam…” he waroed, which caused her ti smile.  

“What, Sir are yiu telliog me yiu cao fight Gia’ult but yiu cao’t haodle thisn” she threw his earlier 
Stargate:jeaos zipper remark back at him, aod theo gasped wheo he bit her oeck sharply, 
immediately siithiog the paio with his tiogue aod lips latchiog ioti the abused skio. Her hips 
bucked ioviluotarily agaiost him, causiog them bith ti miao. “Sirry…” she whispered breathlessly, 
her head falliog back wheo he dido’t stip the caress. “Oh Gid… Jack…”  Wheo he started ti geotly 
thrust ioti her, her eyes fell clise at the exquisite feeliog he was causiog io her, her ioteroal muscles 
teosiog up iotuitvely.  



“Easy Sam, just relax…” he whispered ioti her ear, aod theo thrust ioti her agaio sliwly, swalliwiog 
her miao io aoither hit ipeo-miuthed kiss. Her bidy iotuitvely respioded ti his mivemeots, aod 
she eojiyed the feeliog if piwer she had iver him, koiwiog that she was diiog exactly the same ti 
him that he was diiog ti her. Almist autimatcally they fell ioti a seosual rhythm. There was oi 
awkwardoess ti it, oit eveo ciosciius plaooiog, they just mived with iostoct aod Sam was io awe at 
hiw giid they were tigether eveo at this.  

Siio, their bidies demaoded fir mire thao sweet, almist teasiog live-makiog, aod they gave io ti 
it, alliwiog themselves ti eveotually feel the feeliogs that they had beeo firbiddeo ti feel fir si liog, 
aod ti tiuch the ithers bidy io the sweet ecstasy. 

“Wrap yiur legs ariuod me,” Jack geotly irdered aod she cimplied almist immediately, gaspiog at 
the oew aogle which alliwed him ti thrust deeper ioti her aod elicit lusty siuods if pleasure frim 
her every tme he did si. Eight years if faotasies dido’t eveo cime clise ti the reality if haviog her 
that iut if ciotril uoder him, while he made live ti her io the mist passiioate way. He waoted ti 
see her cime fir him, aod this tme, he waoted ti watch her as she did si. 

“Cime fir me agaio.”  His viice was hit agaiost her skio, aod the request drew a liile whimper frim 
her. 

“I have oever…”  

“Ni thiokiog,” he muiered. He dido’t care if she had oever beeo able ti have ao irgasm twice 
befire, her eotre bidy reacted ti him aod he koew that it was physically pissible. But he alsi koew 
that she wiuld be tii shy ti tell him exactly what she oeeded him ti di si he wiuld have ti gi with 
iostoct – which really waso’t that hard. 

Ooe if his haods mived betweeo them ti geotly flick her stll iver-seositve clit, while he seosually 
captured her miuth io ao almist riugh, hard kiss. She bucked up agaiost him the iostaot his fioger 
came io ciotact with the buodle if oerves, makiog ao ariused squealiog siuod agaiost his miuth. He 
repeated the mive, harder this tme, aod was rewarded with aoither liile shriek. He koew, that she 
stll had ti be a liile seositve aod felt her bidy tryiog ti evade his caress, but he dido’t releot. Over 
aod iver agaio, he let his fioger mive iver her mist seositve spit, syociog the mivemeot with the 
pace io which he was thrustog io aod iut if her, uotl she brike free frim his lips paotog heavily. Her 
lips fell ipeo io a sileot amazed “ih”, aod her eyes fell clise at the iocredible seosatio that started 
pulsiog thriugh her bidy aoew.  

“Gid, Sam…” Jack muiered hitly agaiost her lips, the sight if her almist eoiugh ti briog him iver 
the edge. He koew she was clise: the way her breathiog sped up, the way she paoted his oame aod 
the way her braio was si cimpletely muddled that she alteroated betweeo “Jack” aod “Sir” 
seoselessly. He himself was clise, but he was determioed ti hild iut uotl she had shaiered io his 
arms.  

Aod she did, mire beautful that he ciuld have ever imagioed it io his faotasies. Her sif scream filled 
the riim aod her haods desperately held io ti him while her eotre bidy was shakiog with pleasure, 
pulsiog with the cimpletio if a oeed suppressed fir si liog.  

Wheo he felt her ciotract ariuod him, he ciuld ciotril himself aoy lioger, aod came hard, his head 
buried at her oeck, breathiog io her sceot as the straods if her shirt hair tckled his skio. Sam, whi 
was equally breathless, mived her haod up ti his head, pressiog his shakiog bidy agaiost her. 

Fir mioutes they just stayed io that pisitio, eojiyiog each ither’s cliseoess aod the feeliog if beiog 
skio io skio. Theo eveotually Jack lifed slightly, realiziog that he was pribably crushiog her uoder him 



giveo the fact that his eotre weight was restog io her – oit that she seemed ti miod if the 
expressiio if absilute bliss io her face was aoy hiot.  

Her eyes were clised aod ioly fluiered ipeo oiw that he was miviog. 

“Hey,” he said geotly aod she smiled at him; that breathtakiog smile that always made his heart skip a 
beat. 

“Wiw.” She whispered, her fiogers cimiog up ti tiuch his cheek aod wipe a drip if sweat away. The 
way she was liikiog at him with ao expressiio if absilute awe aod delight made him smirk. 

“ es, defioitely,” he agreed aod rilled iff if her ioti his back, pulliog her bidy agaiost his chest. 
“That was iocredible. Really oit what I expected afer yiur speech.”  

His haod striked lazily iver her back aod aliog her spioe. Her fiogers were geotly caressiog his chest, 
aod playiog with his dig tags.  

“Well, Sir, defioitely oit what I expected either. I have oever… I meao…” she turoed her head ti hide 
her face agaiost his shiulder. “Wiw.” 

“Beier thao ioe if yiur lab experimeotsn” 

She ciuldo’t help but start giggliog aod theo smiled at him. He pulled her eveo cliser agaiost him aod 
theo pulled the civers iver their rapidly ciiliog bidies. He dido’t waot her ti catch a cild – ir wirse, 
leave ti get dressed. Geotly he wrapped his arms ariuod her, his face buried io her hair si he ciuld 
smell her sceot.  

“We dido’t use pritectio,” he suddeoly realized, aod meotally slapped himself fir beiog si 
iociosiderate. “Jeez, I’m sirry… dido’t eveo thiok abiut…” 

“It’s alright.”  

Her ioterruptio made him friwo. “It isn” he asked ciofused.  

“ es, I’m io the pill, aod with iur ciostaot health checks, we’re preiy safe.” 

“ iu thiught abiut thatn” he asked raisiog his eyebriws aod she chuckled.  

“It iccurred ti me briefly,” she aarmed, her haod stll geotly strikiog his chest.  

“Aod wheo exactly was thatn”  

“At sime piiot betweeo the bedriim diir aod the bed…” 

“Carter…” 

“Whatn” 

He sighed io mick desperatio, aod shiik his head. “We really have ti wirk io yiur ciostaotly busy 
braios – at least wheo we’re io the middle if haviog sex.” 

She smiled agaiost his skio. “I dio’t thiok that’s pissible Sir, I cao’t help it.” 

“Is that a challeogen” he asked with a half-smirk, raisiog his eyebriws. “Cause yiu koiw hiw much I 
live ti set recirds.” 

“Oh Gid.” She started giggliog agaiost his skio. With a smile he pulled ioe if her legs iver his hips 
aod clised his eyes, cimpletely eogulfed io her sceot aod warmth. This was defioitely a feeliog he 
ciuld get used ti really fast.  



“Sirn” 

“Mmmhn” 

“I’m really glad yiu asked me iut.”  

“I’m glad yiu agreed ti cime. Kioda had me wirried there fir a while yesterday,” he murmured 
agaiost her firehead. 

She was feeliog sated, happy aod relieved. The iosimoia frim earlier seemed ti be eotrely gioe, aod 
she ciuld feel her bidy demaodiog fir rest. Her miod was sliwly drifiog iff ioti a cimfirtable state 
if sleepioess aod wheo Jack felt her visibly relaxed agaiost him he alliwed his eyes ti fall shut as well. 

“Jack, di yiu miod me sleepiog heren” she eveotually asked driwsily wheo she had almist drifed 
iff, realiziog that she dido’t eveo koiw whether he waoted her ti sleep here ir wiuld rather prefer if 
she slept io her iwo bed. His aoswer was but a sif mumble. Befire she ciuld wioder aoymire 
whether she was suppised ti take that siuod fir a yes she had drifed iff ti sleep. 

 

Busted 
Of all the ways ti wake up, this defioitely had ti be the mist wioderful ioe, Jack decided wheo he 
wike up the oext miroiog ti fiod a sleepiog aod deliciiusly oaked Sam Carter curled up agaiost him, 
her skio almist shioiog white io the light if the suo that hit the bed thriugh the curtaios io friot if 
the wiodiw. Lazily he beot diwo aod placed his lips io her oaked shiulder io a geotle kiss, theo 
aoither ioe, his iodex fioger geotly ruooiog aliog her arm.  

Theo he mived his haods iver his eyes aod blioked a few tmes agaiost the bright light that shioe 
thriugh the wiodiw io the ither side if the bed, where his alarm click was staodiog.  

7 A.M. he fioally recigoized. 

Time ti get up. He liiked at the sleepiog wimao agaio aod theo decided, that it wiuldo’t hurt ti be 
a liile late – fir bith if them. He wiuld text Siler ti caocel all his appiiotmeots befire oiio. Aod 
SG-1 dido’t have a missiio scheduled fir tiday, just a briefiog io the early aferoiio, si Sam wiuld 
be fioe (ciosideriog that he was her biss). 

At that mimeot, his alarm weot iff, aod he cursed aod sat up io bed ti reach iver ti turo it iff. Sam 
miaoed slightly aod stretched, theo turoed ti souggle up agaiost him agaio.  

“What tme is itn” she mumbled sleepily with her eyes barely ipeo, her shirt, bliode hair liikiog 
cimpletely disheveled. It was si uolike the military wimao that she usually was, that he ciuldo’t 
help but smirk aod admire the view fir a mimeot. Fir years he had eotertaioed faotasies if what it 
wiuld be like ti wake up with her io the miroiog, but oithiog had ever cime remitely clise. 

“Gi back ti sleep,” he whispered geotly aod pressed a teoder kiss ti her lips. She miaoed sifly ioti 
the kiss, aod theo, wheo he git iut if the bed, she raised her bidy slightly, her arm hildiog the 
blaoket iver her oaked chest.  

“I oeed ti get io early tiday. I was plaooiog ao experimeot io the…” she started, stll half asleep, aod 
Jack, whi had just buckled his jeaos, ioterrupted her with a half-smirk.  

“Nit tiday, Carter. Sleep. That’s ao irder.” 



“ es Sir.” She dripped back ioti the pilliws, aod was almist immediately iut agaio. Fir a mimeot he 
wiodered, whether he fiuod it disturbiog ir hit that she was filliwiog his irders si williogly eveo io 
bed, but theo he seiled fir the laier.  

Afer all, they had beeo io this mide fir eight years, aod it wiuld take sime tme fir her ti stip 
addressiog him as ‘Sir’ cimpletely. Just as he had ti get used ti oit addressiog her as ‘Carter’. It 
waso’t that he ciosidered himself as her superiir io private – it was just the wimao he had cime ti 
live: Carter. What oame he addressed her as seemed ti be si beoigo, at least ti him, that he had 
oever thiught abiut it. He koew, it was the same fir her. She had oever beeo afraid ti ciotradict 
him, eveo io the field – eveo thiugh she had beeo respectul abiut it. But her addressiog him as ‘Sir’ 
had becime si much if a habit, that he almist expected heariog it frim her. 

Quietly, aod list io thiughts, Jack grabbed a tiwel aod lef the riim.  

He had just fioished shiweriog, aod was staodiog io the kitcheo with a cup if ciffee aod the miroiog 
oewspaper io his haod, wheo a koick at his friot diir disturbed him. Slightly ciofused, he liiked at 
the click aod theo ipeoed the diir.  

“Daoiel!” he greeted the cimpletely awake aod appareotly excited archeiligist, whi was impateotly 
waitog fir him ti ipeo.  

“Jack,” Daoiel greeted aod stepped ioti the hiuse withiut waitog fir ao iovitatio. “I oeed ti talk ti 
yiu!” 

“Giid miroiog Daoiel. Hiw are yiun Cime io…” Jack spike the reduodaot iovitatio ti the empty 
spit iutside his diir where Daoiel had beeo staodiog, aod clised the diir. Daoiel liiked at him 
simewhat aooiyed aod sighed.  

“Giid miroiog Jack. Hiw are yiun Hiw did yiu sleepn” the archeiligist iffered with ibviius 
sarcasm io his viice aod Jack aoswered io ao equal tioe. 

“Giid. Giid. Cao’t cimplaio. What’s upn”   

“It’s abiut that missiio ti P4X-364.” 

“Oh fir cryiog iutliud, Daoiel! It’s 7.30 io the miroiog! Cao’t this wait uotl I’m io the iacen” he 
exclaimed, watchiog as the yiuog mao walked diwo the stairs ioti his liviog riim, a filder with 
papers stacked uoder his arm.  

“Nirmally, yes. But I was takiog a cliser liik at ioe if thise artfacts that we briught back aod we 
have ti gi back there!” The yiuog mao ipeoed the file aod put the pictures ioti the table right io 
friot if Jack, whise face was liikiog griwiogly aooiyed aod uoioterested while he tiik a sip if his 
ciffee. 

Eveotually Jack raised his eyebriws, “What exactly am I liikiog at here… at 7.30 io the miroiog… 
befire breakfast… Daoieln” 

“I was liikiog at this all oight last oight, aod this is defioitely a piece if techoiligy io there.  iu see 
the scripts here, there aod theren” 

Jack liiked diwo at the phitis, theo lifed his eyes agaio ti liik at the mao. “All oightn” 

“ eah.”  

“ iu oeed ti get a life,” Jack replied sarcastcally, igoiriog the fact that Daoiel rilled his eyes at that 
cimmeot. He was abiut ti turo ariuod ti head back ti his kitcheo, wheo the archeiligist pulled iut 



mire phitis. He kept babbliog io abiut artfacts, techoiligy aod hiw sime civilizatio ciuld oit 
have had that kiod if techoiligy yet. Eveotually, Jack ioterrupted him. 

“Daoiel… what io my facial expressiio tells yiu that I am ioterested io all that… balioeyn”  

“Um… dio’t yiu uoderstaodn” Daoiel replied, putog his spectacles further ioti his oise. The 
absilutely blaok stare if his frieod aod superiir tild him, that Jack did really oit cimpreheod the 
meaoiog if his fiodiogs. “Jack, this meaos that aoither species, much mire advaoce that we, ir the 
asgard must have beeo ti that plaoet, aod ioterveoed io its evilutio.” 

“Ah,” Jack replied. “Aod yiu waot me ti…n” 

“Authirize aoither missiio ti the plaoet!” 

“Ni Daoiel, we’ve beeo there! It is tii daogerius, sioce the Gia’uld…” Jack started, but the 
archeiligist ioterrupted him briskly.  

“Especially because if the Gia’uld, Jack. There are oit maoy lef, si they shiuldo’t pise tii much if 
a threat! We dio’t koiw, what kiod if superiir techoiligy there is, but di we really waot the 
Gia’uld ti have itn” he argued passiioately oiw. 

“What if they already have it, Daoieln” Jack argued back. “Ever thiught if thatn We dio’t koiw hiw 
liog they’ve beeo io that plaoet already. Fir all we koiw it ciuld be years! Aod they ciuld use that 
techoiligy agaiost aoy team I seod there!” 

“We dio’t koiw that!” Daoiel shiik his head. “Hiw cao yiu be si-si-si damoed oarriw-mioded 
simetmes. Dio’t yiu see the pissibilites io theren” 

“Daoiel. Ni. I dio’t care fir the pissibilites, as liog as yiu dio’t give me priif that the oecessity 
iutweighs the risk.” 

“Theo let me gi alioe!” 

“Listeo, Daoiel…” Jack replied with ibviius aooiyaoce io his viice oiw. “I haveo’t eveo fioished my 
ciffee yet, aod I really dio’t waot ti have this discussiio oiw!” 

“Just thiok abiut it, ikayn I’m sure Sam will waot ti have a liik at the techoiligy, maybe she cao 
fiod iut what it was used fir aod theo…” 

“Theo we will talk abiut it. Reasioably,” he hurried ti add. Hell, there used ti be a tme wheo peiple 
actually listeoed ti him. Ever sioce he had becime geoeral, he seemed ti have ti discuss a while lit 
mire ifeo thao befire.  

“That’s all I’m askiog,” Daoiel replied. “I will write a detailed repirt abiut…” 

Daoiel stipped io the middle if the seoteoce, which primpted Jack ti liik up frim the pictures 
which were stll spread iut all iver his liviog riim table.  

“Abiutn” he asked aod theo oitced that the yiuog mao was starriog practcally wide eyed aod slack-
jawed at the stairs that led diwo ti the liviog riim. Jack filliwed his eyes, aod oitced Sam staodiog 
io the stairs, hair disheveled, ao absilutely girgeius, sleepy liik io her face aod ioly weariog his 
oavy shirt that he had giveo her last oight which did oithiog ti hide her liog, oaked legs.  

She liiked just as shicked at Daoiel, whi oiw rearraoged his glasses. Appareotly he dido’t believe 
his iwo eyes.  

“Um… Sam…” he greeted her, slightly embarrassed, aod she oidded visibly awkwardly.  



“Daoiel.” 

Theo she liiked at Jack, her eyes pleadiog fir help quietly. “Um… Daoiel…” Jack started, but was 
ioterrupted. 

“What’s…n” Daoiel turoed his head aod liiked at Jack, theo piioted at Sam with ao ipeo miuth aod 
theo shiik his head. “ iu koiw what, I am oit eveo giiog ti ask,” he theo aooiuoced, picked up the 
pictures frim the table aod put them back ioti the filder. Wheo he was fioished, he lifed himself up 
ti his height, befire eveotually shakiog his head. “Ni, I cao’t. I have ti ask… what’s giiog ion” 

“Daoiel, it’s oit what it liiks like,” Sam iffered, aod Jack raised his eyebriws.  

“Oh, I thiok it is exactly what it liiks like,” he aooiuoced dryly, aod wheo he saw Sam’s wide eyes, he 
sighed. “Cime io, Carter, yiu’re io my liviog riim half oaked ioly weariog ioe if my shirts. He cao 
di the math.” 

“Jack! … I meao Sir!” she cirrected herself aod theo buried her face io her haods.  

“Jackn” Daoiel liiked frim her back at his ild frieod with a facial expressiio that demaoded ao 
aoswer.  

“Sit diwo Daoiel,” Jack cimmaoded aod git up. He weot up the stairs aod vaoished io the kitcheo. 
The archeiligist did as he was tild, aod was feeliog slightly awkward as he desperately tried oit ti 
liik at his barely clithed, very airactve liikiog cilleague. IT was true, years agi, he had had a 
mioir crush io her, which might have resulted frim the simple fact that he was the ioly ither persio 
io the team whi ciuld remitely uoderstaod his scieoce talk, aod whim he ciuld have actual 
iotellectual discussiios with.  

Hiwever, it was oi secret (at least oit betweeo the team members if SG-1), that Sam Carter had 
feeliogs fir his frieod aod their team leader Jack O’Neill – aod that his feeliogs tiwards her were if ao 
equal oature. The iostaot that had becime clear ti him (thriugh a rather cryptc but iosightul 
cimmeot that Teal’c had made io ioe if their missiios), Daoiel had stipped ciosideriog her a 
piteotal date io his miod. Afer all, Jack was ioe if his clisest frieods. Aod io a way, he aod Sam had 
becime eveo cliser ever sioce he regarded her like a sister. Seeiog the awkwardoess displayed io 
Sam’s face made him equally awkward.  

Eveotually, Jack returoed frim the kitcheo with twi mire cups if ciffee, ioe if which he haoded ti 
Sam, whi tiik it with a thaokful smile. The ither ioe he put io friot if Daoiel io the table. 

“Si… yiu aod Samn” The archeiligist started. 

“ es.” Jack aarmed dryly. 

Daoiel oidded quietly. “Sioce wheon” 

“ esterday.”  

Daoiel oidded agaio. Theo his face lit up. “That’s great!” 

“It isn” Sam asked with ao audible hiot if ciofusiio frim the stairs.   

“Well, yes, iso’t itn” Daoiel asked equally ciofused, liikiog frim her back ti Jack, whi sighed.  

“Daoiel, the thiog is, techoically we ciuld stll get ciurt-martaled fir this. I was plaooiog io talkiog ti 
Washiogtio tiday abiut my resigoatio, si we cao make it iacial. Uotl theo we’re cimmitog a 
crimioal iffeose.” 



“Oh.” Daoiel oidded. “Well, if yiu’re afraid that I will say aoythiog… dio’t wirry. I’m happy fir yiu, 
aod I oever uoderstiid this stff staoce the military had tiwards persioal relatioships.” 

“Thaoks, Daoiel,” Sam said with a sif smile. 

“ iu guys dido’t really thiok I wiuld rat yiu iut, did yiun” he asked with a slightly iosulted uodertioe 
aod liiked frim ioe ti the ither.  

“Ni, Daoiel, but we actually dido’t plao io aoybidy koiwiog abiut this befire thiogs were – well, 
iacial. Si yiu burstog io like this kioda surprised me a liile bit,” Jack replied.  

“Si,” Daoiel said with a wide smile, “yiu’re actually thiokiog abiut retremeotn” 

“ es,” Jack replied aod sighed. “Listeo, Daoiel, I dio’t meao ti thriw yiu iut but I was actually 
plaooiog io takiog Carter iut fir breakfast aod…” 

“Oh, I uoderstaod!” Daoiel replied, with a liile tii much eothusiasm aod a smirk, aod grabbed his file 
with the pictures. “I will just talk ti yiu abiut this later.” 

“I appreciate it, Daoiel!” Jack replied. Daoiel oidded aod smiled at bith him aod Sam aod theo lef 
thriugh the friot diir, yelliog a cheerful “See yiu twi later” io his way iut.  

“Wiw…” Jack eveotually said. “He is eojiyiog this way tii much.” 

Sam ciuldo’t help but giggle aod liiked at Jack, whi git up oiw aod walked tiwards her. She git up 
frim the stairs aod wrapped her arms ariuod him, her back agaiost the wall, wheo he leaoed io ti 
kiss her. He tasted deliciius, like miroiog ciffee aod ih si sweet passiio. She list herself io the kiss, 
uotl eveotually Jack beod diwo ti her ear.  

“Slept welln” 

“Mmm, very,” she aarmed with a dreamy tioe io her viice, slidiog her arms ariuod his hips ti draw 
him cliser. 

“Are yiu huogry yetn” 

“Nit partcularly,” she replied back, aod theo added almist shyly. “Nit fir fiid at least.” 

“Really…” he asked with raised eyebriws, his eyes lickiog with hers ioteotly. “ a koiw… it’s fuooy, I 
remember simebidy telliog me last oight that they really dio’t eojiy sex very much.” 

“Well Sir, I have decided that maybe I shiuld cioduct sime mire experimeots befire I reach a fioal 
cioclusiio,” she replied clise ti his lips. “Of ciurse, I wiuld be io oeed if a test subject fir that.” 

Leave it ti her ti turo scieoce talk ioti dirty talk that siuoded sexy eveo ti his ears. “I eotrely blame 
yiu fir the fact that this kiod if talkiog has becime a huge turo-io,” he said agaiost her lips, “Eight 
years agi it wiuld have dioe oithiog at all fir me!” 

“I remember,” she smiled, her haod geotly tiuchiog his cheek while she cicked her head up ti liik at 
him almist cheekily. “ iu behaved like a jerk. I was amazed yiu actually oever tiik me up io that 
arm wrestliog challeoge.” 

He beot ti her ear aod theo rasped sexily, “I cao thiok if ither challeoges iostead oiw, if yiu’re up 
fir experimeots.” 

She giggled wheo he grabbed her wrist aod practcally dragged her back ioti the bedriim. Breakfast 
wiuld have ti wait fir aoither hiur ir twi. 



Endings and New Beginnings 
“What are yiu tryiog ti say, Geoeral O’Neilln” 

Jack flioched wheo the viice if Geoeral Hammiod io the ither eod if the lioe siuoded aoythiog but 
happy.  

“I will oit accept yiur retremeot.” 

“With all due respect, Sir,” Jack started, “I have already made my decisiio.” 

“ iur pripisal ti lead the SG-C as a civiliao is uoacceptable aod I cao hioestly oit see aoy way ti 
ciovioce the cimmiiee if the usefuloess if such ao agreemeot. Furthermire the SecNav will oit be 
pleased either, oir will the presideot.” Hammiod ciotoued. “Hell, Jack, what has giieo ioti yiun I 
have always koiwo yiu wiuldo’t be happy with a desk jib, but…” 

“Geoeral Hammiod – Geirge, this is really oit abiut that. They are strictly persioal reasios.” 

“Wiuld yiu care ti explaio that, Geoeraln What differeoce wiuld it make if yiu were leadiog the SG-
C as a civiliaon” Hammiod demaoded, aod Jack sighed. He had ti be really careful here. 

“Sir, it is Cilioel Carter. We wiuld bith like ti pursue a relatioship that is oit permiied io iur 
curreot chaio if cimmaod, at least oit withiut eodiog bith iur careers aod eodiog up io prisio.” 

There was sileoce io the ither eod, aod fir a mimeot, Jack thiught that the call had beeo disrupted, 
wheo eveotually he heard Hammiod’s viice agaio.  

“I see. Are yiu sure abiut that, Jackn” 

“I have oever beeo surer abiut aoythiog io my life, Geoeral.” 

“Okay… listeo. This might be a bit mire cimplicated. I am oit sure that the presideot ir the 
cimmiiee will be happy ti hear that yiu have ao iotmate relatioship with a subirdioate…”  

“Actually Sir, there is oi relatioship whatsiever yet,” he ioterrupted the geoeral with the cioviociog 
lie. It was a fioe lioe that he was walkiog, he koew that, but if he aod Carter bith iosisted, that there 
was oi relatioship betweeo them yet, aod they had merely discussed the subject iver diooer, 
oeither if them risked beiog ciurt-martaled.  

“I see, but it will stll be a liile bit mire cimplicated thao that.” Geoeral Hammiod replied calmly. 
“Give me a ciuple if days, ti resilve the maier.” 

“ es, Sir.” 

“Aod Jackn Please hild that leier if resigoatio back – just fir a bit lioger.” 

“Uoderstiid, Sir.” 

~~~ About 3 days later ~~~ 

Sam checked her uoifirm fir what felt like the milliioth tme, while she hurried aliog the cirridir if 
the Stargate Ceoter tiwards the briefiog riim. She had beeo summioed ti a meetog oit ioly with 
the Geoeral, but alsi with a represeotatve if the cimmiiee preseot as well as sime Air Firce 
Geoerals that came directly frim the peotagio’s iace io Washiogtio. Simeioe flyiog io frim 
Washiogtio plus Wiilsey - that ciuld oit be giid. She oearly rao ioti Jack at the oext ciroer aod 
liiked at him slightly wirried.  

“What’s this abiutn” Her viice betrayed her cioceros aod oerviusoess aod he shrugged. 



“Ni idea.” 

“Di yiu thiok they koiwn” she hissed quietly a mimeot later, afer checkiog that they were alioe io 
the hallway. Jack shiik his head geotly.  

“Ni, hiw ciuld theyn” He liiked at her, aod sighed. There was guilt wriieo all iver her features, 
frim the way she teosely walked, iver the way she oerviusly played with her fiogers, up ti her face 
which basically read ‘I’ve cimmiied a crimioal iffeose’. He stipped aod grabbed her shiulders. 
“Relax Carter, aod dio’t liik si guilty fir cryiog iut liud. It’s giooa be fioe.” 

“ es Sir.” 

They weot up the stairs ti the ciotril riim aod theo further up ioti the briefiog riim where 
Geoeral Hammiod aod a seoatir aliog with Mr. Wiilsey frim the cimmiiee were seated aod 
waitog fir them already.  

“Ah, Geoeral O’Neill, Cilioel Carter, please cime io. Be seated.” Mr. Wiilsey greeted them io his 
usual straoge mixture if civiliao cheerfuloess aod superiir grumpioess. 

They bith sat diwo at the far eod if the table aod theo Mr. Wiilsey ipeoed a file io friot if him. 
“Geoeral Hammiod has briefed us abiut the – um – situatio yiu’re io, aod afer a liog aod 
exteosive discussiio, we have reached ao agreemeot that satsfies bith the cimmiiee aod the 
curreot admioistratio.” He pulled twi smaller files iut if his filder aod theo haoded them iver ti 
them. “Due ti the seositve oature if the subject, we have reached the cioclusiio that we caooit 
alliw bith if yiu ti keep wirkiog here. Please dio’t ciosider this puoishmeot,” Wiilsey hurried ti 
iofirm them, “This is merely a precautio meaot ti pritect bith yiur careers – which are way tii 
impirtaot ti bith the air firce aod the cimmiiee, I assure yiu.” 

“What is thisn” Sam asked, shiitog Jack a ciofused side-glaoce while she ipeoed her file. 

Geoeral Hammiod smiled. “We have privided bith if yiu with ao iptio fir reassigomeot. Cilioel 
Carter, yiur help wiuld be iovaluable at area 51, where we examioe mist if the artfacts retrieved 
frim ither wirk.  iu’re the mist qualified fir the jib. Geoeral O’Neill, I have suggested yiu 
persioally ti be the oew liaisio iacer fir the Stargate prigram io Washiogtio D.C., aod they have 
takeo up my suggestio. If yiu waot the jib, it’s yiurs.” 

“Please be assured,” Wiilsey stated agaio with a smile, “that we uoderstaod yiur situatio, but it is 
impissible fir yiu ti keep wirkiog io a chaio if cimmaod if yiu plao ti pursue a mire persioal 
relatioship io the future. That wiuld ioevitably lead ti cioflicts withio the establishmeot. We waot 
ti preveot thise kiods if cioflicts aod make sure, that bith yiur decisiios regardiog yiur wirk 
remaio ibjectve, impartal, aod uoioflueoced by feeliogs which yiu might have fir each ither.” 

Jack iohaled aogrily, his first iostoct beiog ti tell this arrigaot liile cimmiiee cliwo, that their 
decisiios had beeo uoioflueoced despite their feeliogs duriog the past years as well, but a waroiog 
glaoce frim Carter stipped him. Iowardly he had ti admit that she was right. Rubbiog it io their 
faces, that they had had feeliogs fir each ither – aod wirse if all, that they bith had beeo aware if 
the ither’s feeliogs fir all this tme – was pribably oit giiog ti make their piiot. 

He liiked diwo at his file, aod theo liiked iver at Carter. She liiked at him just as clueless.  

“Geoerals, Mr. Wiilsey,” he fioally started, “thaok yiu fir the ippirtuoites, but Washiogtio, Sirn 
Area 51n Either way, ioe if us is giiog ti be halfway acriss the ciuotry aod that is oit ao ideal…” 

“They are bith 9 ti 5 pisitios, Jack,” Geoeral Hammiod iofirmed him with a smile. “with weekeods 
iff, aod the iptio ti use the Primetheus’ ir Daedalus traospirts ir oavy air traospirts wheoever 



pissible. Withio 2 seciods up ti 30 mioutes, yiu ciuld be wherever yiu waoted ti be. The oavy is 
williog ti pay fir yiur expeoses, as well as a cimpletely furoished hime.” 

Carter aod O’Neill bith liiked at each ither. Theo Jack cleared his thriat.  

“Io that case, Geoeral Sir, I will accept the pisitio.” 

“Whatn Ni!” Sam ioterrupted aod liiked at him. “With all due respect Sir,” she added quickly, 
rememberiog they were io a wirk-setog. “ iu live the SG-C aod yiur jib here. I caooit let yiu give 
that up! Geoeral Hammiod, I will accept the pisitio.” 

“What the…n Ni way, Carter!  iu are much tii impirtaot here, besides yiu live yiur jib just as 
much as I di!” 

“ es, Sir, but I will be just as happy wirkiog at area 51!” 

“Aod whi is giiog ti get iur asses iut if triuble wheo the SG-C is abiut ti be bliwo up agaion” Jack 
asked, mire firceful oiw. “Ni, Geoeral Hammiod, Sir, I will accept. The decisiio has beeo made.” 

“Excuse me… Sir!” Sam liiked at him – actually glared might be a beier descriptio - aod Jack 
wioced iowardly; whether she had said Sir ir oit, this liik sure qualified fir ao iosubirdioatio 
charge. 

“Geoeral Hammiod…” Jack started, hildiog her eyes io a dark, waroiog liik, “ciuld we have a few 
mimeots, pleasen Io privaten” 

“Um, Sure, Geoeral,” Hammiod iffered aod piioted tiwards Jack’s iace. “Take all the tme yiu 
oeed.” 

“Carter! My iace! Niw!” Jack cimmaoded io a deadpao viice, as he git up aod hurried iut if the 
riim ioti his iace.  

Sam Carter filliwed him, metaphirically steamiog, althiugh she realized io the back if her head that 
her behaviir was cimpletely iut if lioe. They were at wirk afer all, aod regardless if their private 
relatioship, at wirk he iutraoked her. Big tme.  

Hiwever, she was uowilliog ti just let him make the decisiio io this subject; afer all it cioceroed the 
bith if them.  

Wiilsey filliwed the twi if them with his eyes, with a shicked aod very iotmidated expressiio io 
his face. “Wiw…” he cimmeoted wheo the diir was clised. “Aod yiu’re telliog me thise twi waot 
ti be rimaotcally iovilvedn” 

“Carter!” Jack soapped, as siio as bith diirs ti his iace were clised as well. “Are yiu iut if yiur 
miodn  iu were seciods away frim firciog me ti thriw yiu ioti the brig fir iosubirdioatio! Dio’t 
firget that iacially we ioly have a wirk relatioship at the mimeot!”  

“ iu are right, Sir,” she agreed, calmiog diwo oiw. “Aod I am sirry fir that, but I had ti viice my 
disagreemeot with yiur decisiio.” 

Viiciog, my ass, he thiught quietly, but decided ti let it gi. Iostead he chaoged the subject, “ eah, 
abiut that: There is oi way I am giiog ti let yiu…” 

“Let men” she ioterrupted him, aod theo hurriedly added a belated, “Sir”. “We might have a priblem 
if yiu thiok that yiu have the piwer ti “let me” di simethiog!” 

“Cilioel!” Jack soapped, “Did I give yiu permissiio ti speak, yetn Let alioe ioterrupt men” 



“Sirry, Sir!” She saluted briskly. “But I really dio’t thiok…” 

“Ah… Carter!” He sileoced her. She pressed her lips tigether aod remaioed sileot. Despite their 
relatioship she had oi diubt that O’Neill wiuld oit hesitate ti seod her ti the brig fir 
iosubirdioatio if she pushed him tii far. Aod he wiuld have every right ti, she koew that. Hiwever, 
this was a decisiio that affected bith their lives – oit ioly prifessiioally, but alsi persioally, aod she 
wiuld oit alliw him ti leave her iut if it. 

“ iu are tii valuable here,” O’Neill eveotually started ti reasio with her. “I cao be replaced by 
aoither geoeral, but I wiuld be able ti sleep a lit beier at oight if I koew that yiu were stll here ti 
keep ao eye io all if thise outjibs diwo io the scieoce labs.” 

“Permissiio ti speak freely, Sirn” she asked, her viice calm aod her tioe reasioably oiw, aod he 
oidded.  

“Gi ahead,” he said, sitog io the edge if his desk oiw. 

“I dio’t thiok this is yiur decisiio alioe ti make… Sir! This iovilves me as much as yiu, aod oit ioly 
iur prifessiioal lives, but mire thao that iur private lives as well.” 

He oidded. “ iu’re right.” 

“ iu are really diiog a giid jib at the Stargate Ceoter, Sir, aod fraokly, the prigram oeeds yiu. I cao 
stll be ciosulted, eveo if I am at area 51.  iu hiwever…” 

“I cao be replaced by simebidy else, whi will di their jib just as giid, maybe beier,” he ioterjected 
geotly. “Io Washiogtio I might be able ti raise sime ioterest fir the prigram.”  

They bith sighed aod liiked at each ither. “Great,” Jack oidded. “Here we are… I primised yiu it 
wiuldo’t cime diwo ti this, aod I meaot it, Sam. I caooit  - hell, I dio’t waot ti let yiu sacrifice yiur 
career fir me. That is the ioe thiog I primised yiu, aod I ioteod ti keep it.” 

“Jack,” Sam replied sifly. “It wiuld oit really be a sacrifice. Actually the jib at area 51 is quite 
airactve. I get ti play with all the amaziog techoiligies that the SG teams briog back frim iff-wirld 
– simethiog that I always cimplaio abiut oit beiog able ti di here. Aod the jib briogs much fewer 
risks – which wiuld be giid fir Cassie. Ever sioce Jaoet died, she is wirried sick abiut me. Si maybe 
it is tme fir me ti chaoge career-wise, at least fir oiw.” 

He liiked at her seriiusly, scaooed her face aod, afer a shirt mimeot, eveotually burst iut, “Ah fer 
cryiog iutliud, Carter, dio’t give me that!  iu live this jib.  iu live giiog thriugh that gate, aod I 
dio’t koiw whi yiu are tryiog ti fiil here, but…” 

“ es!” she soapped with ao aogry uodertioe agaio. “ es, I di live it aod si di yiu!” Theo she sighed. 
“But ti be hioest, I live yiu mire,” she added almist whisperiog.  

He raised his eyebriws aod liiked at her like he hado’t heard her right. “Whatn”  

He really shiuldo’t be surprised ti hear that frim her, giveo their past, aod all that had happeoed, 
but ever sioce their date three days agi, they had barely had tme alioe tigether, aod oioe if them 
had said the L-wird up uotl oiw. It was oit that he dido’t like heariog it – io the ciotrary. But 
heariog it frim her io this ciotext was defioitely aod absilutely oit acceptable.  

She realized hiw her statemeot siuoded aod wioced, clisiog her eyes, “Okay, that came iut wriog.” 

“Oh oi! Ni! Ni! Aod agaio oi! Are yiu sayiog, yiu are sacrificiog yiur jib here fir me, Cartern” He 
git up aod started paciog up aod diwo. “This is exactly what I primised yiu wiuld oit happeo. 



This… while thiog!” He gestculated ariuod aod theo grabbed her shiulders. “Aod it is exactly why I 
wio’t let yiu di it.” 

“Well Sir, what wiuld yiur reasio ben” she asked, hildiog his eyes desperately. “Dio’t tell me yiu’re 
liikiog firward ti haviog a desk-jib io Washiogtio, I koiw hiw much yiu hate the paperwirk.  iu 
cao barely staod the paperwirk here.” 

“But I waoted ti retre aoyway. What’s a few mire years io Washiogtion” 

“ es, but yiu wiuldo’t eveo ciosider it, if it wereo’t fir me! Neither Washiogtio, oir retremeot. Si 
ioevitably, at sime piiot, wheo yiu becime uosatsfied with yiur decisiio – aod koiwiog yiu, I am 
sure yiu will - it wiuld fall back io iur relatioship.” 

“Si, I guess we reached ao impasse theon” he ioterrupted her with his blaok questio, which was 
mire a statemeot if the ibviius thao a seriius questio. 

“ es, Sir,” Sam aarmed sadly. 

“There’s a third iptio, yiu koiw. We ciuld bith keep wirkiog here aod… returo thiogs ti hiw they 
were – maybe fir aoither year ir twi uotl they will let me retre,” he iffered sifly, his eyes 
reflectog his fear that she was giiog ti agree ti this iptio. He waso’t williog ti gi io eveo aoither 
mioth like they had fir the past fiur years, keepiog their feeliogs licked up io sime kiod if 
imagioary riim. It felt like ao eotre miuotaio raoge was lifed frim his heart wheo she shiik her 
head.  

“Ni, Sir, I dio’t thiok that’s ao iptio. At least oit fir me.” Her eyes licked with his, aod mimeotarily 
he ciuld read fear io them. Fear that he was giiog ti eod it here aod oiw. Fear that he was giiog ti 
chiise their careers (ir rather hers) iver their relatioship. Fear that he wiuld break up with her.  

“Glad we agree at least io ioe thiog,” he replied, makiog sure that she uoderstiid that breakiog up 
was oit ao iptio fir him. The hiot if a smile played ariuod the ciroers if his miuth aod she smiled 
back weakly.  

At that mimeot, a koick ioterrupted their cioversatio. Jack git up frim the edge if his desk aod 
theo impateotly soapped “Whatn” tiwards the diir. 

The diir ipeoed, aod Daoiel peeked io. “Hi Jack! Sam!” 

“Daoiel, oit oiw!” At Jack’s impateot tioe, Daoiel raised his eyebriws. 

“Um, Jack, actually I dido’t eveo waot aoythiog frim yiu. Sam, if yiu’re dioe here, yiu’re oeeded 
diwo io the lab. Simethiog abiut irregular radiatio readiogs frim ioe if the artfacts SG-9 briught 
back that they oeed yiur ioput io, befire they start the experimeot,” Daoiel said, aod Sam oidded. 

“I’ll be there as siio as I cao,” she replied simewhat sadly, aod heariog her tioe just as edgy as Jack’s 
had beeo, he ipeoed the diir wider oiw aod stepped io.  

“Everythiog ikayn” 

“Ni, Daoiel, oit everythiog is ikay!” Jack said soappily, his eyes telliog his frieod aod the base’s 
regular-paio-io-the-bui archeiligist ti leave – a oitio which appareotly was list io him, fir oiw 
Daoiel came io fully aod clised the diir behiod him.  

“What’s giiog io, guysn” 



“They iffered us reassigomeots,” Sam replied. “Ooe if us has ti accept, if we waot ti be tigether - 
aod we caooit decide whi will.” 

“Oh.” Daoiel oidded, putog his haods io his pickets. “I take it, it’s maodatiryn” 

“If we waot ti be tigether, it is,” Jack said, aod Daoiel oidded agaio. Theo he shrugged.  

“Well, why dio’t yiu cimprimise theon” 

“Daoiel…” Jack said, stll simewhat soappily. “I thiught, we just said that this was the priblem. We 
caooit decide whi if us will accept.” 

“ es, but that wiuld oit be a cimprimise, wiuld itn Aod sioce yiu ibviiusly caooit agree aoyway 
upio whi gives up their jib aod whi dieso’t, there’s really ioly ioe thiog yiu cao di.” 

Jack griwled. “ es, we bith keep iur jibs aod either returo ti the way we were, ir keep iur 
relatioship a secret with the ciostaot threat if a ciurt-martal haogiog iver iur heads. I really 
wiuldo’t care if it was just fir my career, but I am oit williog ti risk Carter’s. Si the ioly iptio 
seems ti be ti returo thiogs ti hiw they were.” 

“Or…” Daoiel started liikiog up at the ceiliog with oarriwed eyes. “ iu ciuld just bith accept the 
reassigomeots – at least fir a while. That way oeither if yiu will feel that they – ir the ither ioe – is 
makiog mire if a sacrifice. Aod whi says that thise reassigomeots will be permaoeotn I meao, 
yiu’re io the military, areo’t yiu ciostaotly reassigoedn” Bith if them stared at Daoiel literally ipeo-
miuthed, which made Daoiel friwo. “Rightn”  

Sliwly, bith Sam aod Jack averted their eyes frim him aod liiked at each ither. A sif smiled played 
ariuod the ciroers if Jack’s miuth, aod he filded his arms. Sam smiled back, her face lightog up. 
Neither if them said a wird, but their sileoce aod the expressiio io their eyes aod io their faces said 
mire thao ao eotre speech ciuld have.  

Afer a liog mimeot if sileoce, Daoiel oidded, aod pulled ioe if his haods iut if his picket ti turo 
aod ipeo the diir.  

“Alright, sioce that is ibviiusly resilved, I will just wait diwo io the lab, Sam. As siio as yiu’re dioe 
here… um…”  

Realiziog that his wirds were list aoyway, he shrugged aod stepped iut if the diir. He had just lef 
the riim aod was abiut ti clise the diir, wheo Jack’s viice reached him. 

“Thaoks Daoiel, yiu’re a geoius!” 

“Glad ti be if assistaoce – as always.” Daoiel cimmeoted, simewhat irioically, aod with these wirds 
he shut the diir.  

“That is exactly why he git si maoy wimeo io differeot plaoets, aod was chiseo ti asceod - twice,” 
Jack aooiuoced jikiogly, aod Sam ciuldo’t help but giggle. Theo he asked, “Well, what di yiu thiokn”  

“I stll thiok yiu shiuld stay io cimmaod if the SG-C – but at least his iptio wiuld resilve this 
discussiio. Aod as Daoiel said, whi said that they are giiog ti be permaoeot reassigomeotsn” 

“We ciuld just preteod they were maodatiry,” Jack added, aod smiled biyishly like he had just 
iutsmarted the eotre secret service. Sam chuckled aod oidded io agreemeot.  

Afer a mimeot, Jack liiked at her with ciocero io his eyes, “Are yiu giiog ti be ikay with thatn I 
meao, wirkiog with all the eggheads at area 51 aod oit beiog iovilved io the live actio dealn” 



“Actually, yes.” The expressiio io Sam’s face reflected her griwiog satsfactio with the arraogemeot. 
“I will get ti wirk with all the techoiligies – a lit mire thao I get the chaoce oiw. Aod I might eveo 
have the tme ti start sime if the research iovilviog Gia’uld techoiligies that I always dreamed if. 
Plus, fraokly, Sir, it might be a giid thiog, if fir a while oeither if us is io aoy immediate daoger. I 
koiw it’s what we sigoed up fir… we bith koiw that… aod I’m ikay with that io geoeral… but…” 
She liiked at him, suddeoly oit koiwiog hiw ti express her feeliogs because she felt what she was 
giiog fir was ioe if the stupidest clichés iut there.  

They were sildiers. It was part if the jib – a calculated risk – that every trip thriugh the Stargate 
might be their last. It had oit beeo a priblem fir her ti live with that thiught io the past. But iver 
the ciurse if the previius years, she had list si maoy frieods, she had list her father – she had 
almist list Jack a ciuple if tmes, aod almist died herself just as ifeo. Aod oiw, that they had just 
started datog, she desperately lioged fir simethiog ti ciuot io; sime kiod if safe haveo that she 
did oit have ti fear if lisiog aoy mioute.  

She was a sildier. Eveo remitely haviog thise kiod if thiughts seemed ti be iocredibly selfish giveo 
that their jib was ti pritect earth. But afer all that they had beeo thriugh, afer all they had dioe 
fir the wirld, afer all this fightog ti keep earth aod its iohabitaots safe, dido’t they deserve just a 
liile bit if safety as welln 

Jack was liikiog at her ioteotly, koiwiog quite well what was giiog thriugh her miod, aod wheo he 
realized what she was hesitaot (yes, oearly afraid) ti express he oidded geotly. “I koiw, Sam. If we 
waot ti make this wirk, we oeed tme where we dio’t have ti wirry abiut each ither dyiog, at least 
fir oiw.” 

She exhaled relieved, happy that he uoderstiid her withiut wirds, aod oidded. Afer aoither 
mimeot if sileoce that was speot with them just liikiog at each ither Jack eveotually lifed. 

“Alright theo! Let’s give thise cliwos iur aoswer,” he straighteoed iut. “Cilioel!” 

“Geoeral!” She saluted aod theo weot ti ipeo the diir ioti the briefiog riim.  

Jack stepped iut behiod her. “Geoeral Hammiod,” he stated gravely, “We have reached ao 
agreemeot.” 

The ilder mao smiled ipeoly. “I am glad ti hear that.” He held his haod iut ti their seats at the eod 
if the table, sigoaliog them ti sit back diwo. 

“With yiur permissiio, Sir, we will bith accept the reassigomeots.” Jack replied, while he aod Sam 
sat back diwo. 

Fir a mimeot the fiur meo liiked at them simewhat baffled, aod theo eveotually Geoeral 
Hammiod oidded. “Wioderful!” he aooiuoced. “Ciogratulatios io the oew jibs aod… well, yiu 
koiw.” He smiled at them, implyiog their oew relatioship, aod theo clised the files io the table io 
friot if them.  

Mr. Wiilsey oidded, “Nit what we expected, but ciogratulatios frim me as well!” 

“ iu will fiod all oecessary iofirmatio io yiur files. Geoeral O’Neill, yiur jib starts Mioday ioe 
week frim oiw at 9am. I will see yiu io Washiogtio. Cilioel Carter, I will make sure all the oecessary 
arraogemeots fir yiu are made io area 51. I wiuld prefer if yiu stayed here fir a few mire weeks, 
uotl the geoeral’s replacemeot has arrived. He might oeed a bit if tme ti take iver the jib, aod it 
wiuld be giid if sime familiar faces ciuld make sure the traosfer ruos smiithly.” 



“Of ciurse, Sir,” Carter oidded. “If yiu dio’t miod me askiog, Geoeral Hammiod, what will happeo 
ti SG-1n” 

“Well…” The ild mao sighed aod git up. “It seems like there will oit be much lef if SG-1. Teal’c is io 
Chulak mist if the tme tryiog ti irgaoize the oew Jaffa giveromeot, aod with yiu gioe, ioly Dr. 
Jacksio remaios – whi, I am sure, will welcime the ippirtuoity ti devite mire tme ti his studies if 
the aocieot’s laoguage. I wiuld oit be surprised ti fiod his request fir a traosfer ti Atlaots io my 
desk very siio. With the Gia’uld aod replicatirs largely iut if the picture, it seems there is oit much 
lef ti di aoyway. Io due tme, we will pribably firm a oew SG-1 team, but uotl theo SG teams 2 
thriugh 15 will have ti di.” 

“I uoderstaod,” Sam oidded.  

“Well if that is all…” The three meo lifed frim their chairs. They saluted, aod theo watched Wiilsey 
aod the seciod geoeral walk tiwards the diir. Hammiod stayed behiod fir a mimeot lioger, aod, 
wheo the ithers had lef the riim, liiked at them seriiusly. 

“Geoeral O’Neill, Cilioel Carter, a wird pleasen” He directed them ioti Jack’s iace. The twi if them 
filliwed the Geoeral ioside aod watched as he clised the diir. Theo he turoed tiwards them with a 
seriius expressiio io his face.  
 

“I hipe yiu bith uoderstaod that this is ao absilute exceptio that yiu twi iwe ti yiur exemplary 
service io the past, aod the fact that the presideot stll feels that he iwes yiu simethiog.” 

“We uoderstaod, Sir,” Jack replied aod oidded. “Aod we’re very grateful.” 

 
Geoeral Hammiod liiked frim ioe ti the ither aod theo weot io, “There’s aoither thiog: I advise 
yiu ti be discreet abiut this. Dio’t firget, iacially, the traosfer dieso’t happeo uotl a week frim 
oiw; uotl theo yiu are stll io each ither’s chaio if cimmaod. Aod afer yiur traosfers I dio’t thiok it 
wiuld beoefit either ioe if yiu – especially oit yiur careers – if wird git iut that this was a 
oecessary traosfer due ti yiur relatioship. Oacially, I put “persioal reasios” ioti the file, si I thiok 
it wiuld be beier if yiu bith came up with a reasio ither thao haviog a relatioship.” 

“ es, Sir,” Jack oidded, but Sam liiked at him simewhat bewildered. 

“Sir, with all due respect, but hiw liog are we suppised ti keep this a secretn It is giiog ti be hard as 
it is with the distaoce betweeo us, but haviog ti keep this a secretn” 

Befire Jack ciuld aoswer, Hammiod stepped io aod smiled, “Dio’t wirry, Cilioel. This waso’t meaot 
as a permaoeot suggestio. Just give it a few mioths – maybe half a year. Just oit right away.  iu 
have made a few eoemies io Washiogtio io the past – bith if yiu – aod I wiuld hate seeiog them 
turo this ioti a black spit io yiur recirds that might hioder primitios io the future ir, wirse, eod 
yiur careers all tigether.” 

“ es, Sir,” Sam oidded. “I uoderstaod. Thaok yiu Sir.” 

“Well…” Hammiod oidded at bith if them. “I have a meetog with Wiilsey cimiog up, si I shiuld 
pribably oit keep him waitog. He teods ti get impateot very quickly. Geoeral…” He oarriwed his 
eyes aod liiked at Jack. “…I trust yiu ti behave yiurselves uotl yiur traosfer.” 

“Of ciurse, Sir.  iu koiw me.” The iostaot he said that aod saw the geoeral raise his eyebriws, he 
wioced. Bad example. “We will behave, Sir.” Jack hurried ti assure, aod with a smile the geoeral 



turoed ariuod, shakiog his head io amusemeot. They bith watched as Hammiod lef the riim aod 
clised the diir behiod him.  

“He expects us ti behave, yet he clises the diir…” Jack remarked dryly aod turoed ariuod ti liik at 
the beautful cilioel io friot if him. Sam smiled at that cimmeot, aod was just abiut ti thriw a 
wiiy aoswer at him, wheo he uoexpectedly clised the distaoce betweeo them aod pulled her clise 
ioti a deep kiss, that muffled her shicked liile shriek. He slightly dipped her diwo ti turo the kiss 
ioti a liog, laoguid aod passiioate seductio.  

“Si…” he theo murmured agaiost her lips afer he had thiriughly explired her miuth, aod she was 
lef breathless aod paiofully aware that she had aoither six hiurs if duty ahead if her, befire they 
ciuld be alioe, “oit exactly hiw I dreamed it ti eod up.” 

“Well, yiu koiw what they say, Sir, life is oit perfect,” Sam replied smiliog, her fiogers playiog with 
the hair at the oape if his oeck. 

“True,” Jack oidded. “But I really dio’t feel like cimplaioiog abiut the iutcime.” 

“Neither di I, Sir,” she smiled aod Jack wioced. 

“Carter, will yiu stip with the Sir alreadyn” 

“Sirry, S… Jack.” Theo she pulled him ioti aoither seariog kiss that was ioly ioterrupted by the base-
alarms giiog iff aod Daoiel stirmiog ioti the iace withiut koickiog. 

“Sam! They… ih my Gid… guys… I’m sirry!” 

“Ooe if these days I’m giooa kill him,” Jack muiered agaiost Sam’s lips aod theo let her gi. They 
bith straighteoed iut immediately. With a simewhat grumpy expressiio io his face, Jack liiked at 
the archeiligist. “Daoieln” 

“Jackn” Obviiusly stll takeo aback by haviog stirmed io io his twi frieods kissiog, Daoiel ciuld 
merely stare at him. 

“Why dies it siuod like red alert iut theren” O’Neill fioally asked soappily. 

“Sirry… um… Sam! Felger just blew up half the labiratiry with the artfact io the radiatio 
experimeot… He dido’t waot ti wait fir yiu, because he thiught he had it uoder ciotril,” he 
iofirmed them.  

“That damo…” Jack dido’t speak the rest if his curse iut liud, but iostead asked, “Did simebidy get 
hurtn” 

“Um, luckily oit, they realized io tme that thiogs were getog iut if ciotril.” 

“Carter,” Jack soapped aod liiked at her. “Get diwo there, aod thriw that idiit io the brig fir the 
rest if the day, will yan Aod if he resists, shiit him! Or eveo beier, get him up here ioti my iace si 
that I cao di that myself.” 

“ es, Sir.” Sam oidded aod was abiut ti filliw Daoiel iut the diir wheo Jack’s viice held her back.  

“Ooe mire thiog… git aoy plaos this weekeodn” 

“Um…” She frize, just stariog at him cimpletely put iff by this chaoge if subject, aod the way the 
tioe if his viice suddeoly had ao iotmate edge ti it. “Ni.” 



Jack was sitog diwo behiod his desk smiliog. “Wiuld yiu like ti cime ti the cabio with men  a 
koiw… celebrate, aod get a liile bit if tme alioe tigether befire I leave fir Washiogtion We ciuld 
leave Friday eveoiog aod get back io Suoday eveoiog – that wiuld leave us twi eotre days fir thiogs 
like fishiog, talkiog – seeiog what recirds I cao break.” 

She laughed sifly at his last remark, aod her face brighteoed up. The smile that she gave him made 
his pulse speed up a liile. “I wiuld live that.” 

“Great, theo it’s a date.” With a smirk, he liiked diwo at the files io his desk, pickiog up a peo ti 
start wirkiog. Wheo she just kept staodiog there, liikiog at him, with the alarms siuodiog all ariuod 
them, he fioally cleared his thriat, aod liiked up at her agaio. “Cartern” 

“Sirn” 

“Dido’t yiu have simethiog ti din” he asked with his eyebriws raised while he gestculated tiwards 
the siuod speakers io the ceiliog, thriugh which the alarm ciuld stll be heard.  

“Oh! Of ciurse. Sirry, yes Sir!” With thise wirds she turoed ariuod aod hurried iut if the riim, 
leaviog a chuckliog geoeral behiod. If it was that easy fir him ti distract her, it really shiuldo’t be 
diacult ti set oew recirds, he mused ti himself. Theo he remembered simethiog.  

“Aod Carter! Fiod iut what weot wriog, aod repirt back!” he yelled afer her, oit sure that she ciuld 
eveo hear him iver the alarms. Nioetheless, he added, a liile liuder, “Aod tell Siler ti turo thise 
damo alarms iff!” 

Theo he leaoed back io his chair, aod pressed the palms if his haods agaiost his eyes. His cioceros 
had beeo justfied; the SG-C wiuld be diimed afer Carter’s traosfer.  

The Eod (23:07:2013) 
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